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INi ail probability but few will bc found
;t0 objcct to thc assertion tîtat the English
1ang4tagc as spoicen uipon titis continent is
on the whoie less pure titan the Ent-lish
languagc as spoken in site British Isies.
By this is flot ment that the uneducated

-upun ibis side of the Atlantic takec gîcater
liherties with their niother tangue ilian do
thoir trans-Atiantic brcthren, but that
,thcrc is not hiere any gencral spirit cvinced
-by the cducatcd classes going to show
that they look upon any encroachmients
tupon the purity of 1Lnglisli with a jealous
ee 'rhat such a spirit exists in England
is true. Contrasf the Aynirican and
Çanadian pTes-, with the English-and tis
is a fair test. 'he niost cursory glance is
sufficient ta show the immense inferiority
of thec former. It is astonishing to find
how ofien journals of bigh repute sin, not
only against rules of gencral elegance and
-refinement of diction, but also against
even thie S>mnoncst rules of gramrmar.
Maray ci py xps. >vaiued United States5

eduicational pcriodicils tcm with solccisms
which wotild cxcite the ridicule of a Bri.
tish provincial daily newspaper. Alrcady
the (cars of Professor Fowler, as expresscd
ini the lprciace of bis Il English G;ranîntiar,"
seni ta have becu rcalizcd. IlAs our
cotintrymien," hie says, l"are sprcading
westwards acros-, the continent, and are
brought into contact with ollher races, and
adopt niew modes of thought, there is sottie
danger fint, in thc uise of their liberty,
thcy- niay break loase fioni the laws of the
Englisit language, and beconie marked
flot only hy one, but hy a thousand Shih).
boletits." Tt would not bc diflicuit, we
îhinlc, ta show thit Professor Fowler's as-
sertion is no hyperbole.

It is facts sucit as these that lead us to
assert that Engiish as writtn and spoicn
tupon this cont:ncnt is on the wholc less
piure than il is ia ils native land. Nor
is ibis a trivial inatcer. Corrcctlncss., flot
ta say elegancc iii expression, is vcry
rightly taken as a test of culture. A mani
may possess extraordinary talents, taaay bc
a jtrofould and original thitiker, niay show
inventive gen jus or the higiest order, but
if he is unabie tu express hitaiseif ai least
currectly, hie is teptitcd tu kc (lvoid of
nautch that is incltadcd in the word «'cul-
tulrc.' And if a nation exhibits geitcrally
a simîflar misforttîne, a likec conclusion
must be drawn.

But it is possible ta go firthcr titan titis
and ta saiy that there is evcn a worsc féa.
turc than a inere îcndency lu looseness o!
expression. Not only is titere a generai
disregard of gramnatiical accuracy, but not
seldoni there is exhibited an impatience,
flot ta say scoîn, of grammatical accuracy,
cvcn amangst those front whomn we tight
reasonably expect the very opposite. For-
tunately, however,.this is flot wide-spread ;
and alrca<dy titere are evidences af ils su>.
sidence.

The.question is, are we alive ta aur de-
ricieanies»? If so, what isaur duty? Le*t
us quote again froni Proiessor Fawler-.
IlIn order to keep the langu:îge of a nation
one, the Icading men in the greater or

sm clr mmanitics, thte editors af peri-

odicais, and authors gencrally, shoulil
lexercise the sanie guardian carc over il
wbich they do over the opinions which it
is used to express." 'lo Il leading nien,
editors, and iutitors," ny we not adul
teaciters ? Upion teachers, tmure, perhaps,
than upoît a:y other class in tc coîtamu-
nity, devolves thîs reslionsibitity. It would
itardly bc asserting too intîtch ta sa>' that
it is thc icachers who forni the langiage of
the country. Tt is in youîth that mtodes of
expression arc forîtîed -and ai is wita tlite
youth af the cotuntry that teacîters bave tu
deal.

ltow, then, is a rmcdy tu bc found ?
Once again lei us refer ta lrofessor Fow-
1er : I And, for titis purpose, lac contin-
tics, Illte> sbould bc faîtailiar wtt works
wiaich treat of ils analogies and idiottîs,
titat ^,he>' ttay tiiadcrstand what arete
laws of normal aîtd ofabnorattal growvtla.and
by îhcir own example and influence en-
courage only that whicb is strictly legiti-
ratct.»

Tt ataay, of course, Uc urgccl that aaaany
of these so.called "Shibbolctts " are tiat-
ur-al to the country and, thcreforc, legiti-
mite. Such an argumnent wotild bc valid
oniy if this continent svece in po-ssessioti
of a language peculiarly its own. It fails
to the ground if we hold that lte languagc
spaicen and written here is afîcr ail and
-ivowediy that of the nther couantry.
One proof of titis is scn in the fact titat
the latagîage of the tacsî Aiicrican ailliors
apptoaches mtore nearly tu time hîtter
tian tat of allier writcrs. Andi since the
more! ediscatcd of this contintent shuai thte

Shibbaleths af thcir less cîalturcd bretlaren,
this aima> bc taicen as ant carnesi o! the
truc feeling of the nation on titis point.

But again, thc vast luajoriiy of iliese
Shibboleths arc in reality errors ini gtain.
nar, and these no arguments cain support.
That we are flot aver-st-.ting the cas,- it is
oniy necessar>' ta glancc through the Iist
hcadcd IlCammon Errais of Speech,"
which will be found an another page.
'1'he words and phrases in titis lisi wiil bc
found to contain, alitmosi without exception,
grammatical (aults of the worst description.
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Con emp rar Th lig t. ncw educattori is rep)rescntcîl by i lmrvnrd, thc olciIJ'nte porry Tho ght îy Vite andt P'rinecton. On thc ne hn r
a:1rayed the champions cfthe aricient cla.ssks %%nit

So'îv. mionths; agoth le Edtication I)caîtincnt Ill tl.I mthecnîatics, nit thc othier the advocatcs of
i%suicd a circulât, waiimng te.tchct.%, inspectors, aiuî< the modern languagcs andI thc amarrai sciences.
Itmstccs igainsi '* t illegal introdumctionm ito I senis to us over hiere mnt Lanada that tlie par.
Ille l'tiilla Scimool or alnitcid etitiois tif the ticilants in thesc discussions gencraily lose slght
:uthluired TcNt llouks%, pâaticulnrly the Poutil altogcthicr or the Cirai fact that ror the acquisition
Iteader. Trustees %u ho do net plrevent the uise or Uro a truc liberal cilucation it dates not inattcr s0
Mcli annotations in selmiolq «are lhalblet lleui losa matchel whaî one raudits as hoti lic ttuies Il. A
or the .scltni grant, amid teacliers wlmo peinait tlhcir considcration of ellumul importance is tlle mtental
uise irc liabic to have tlmcir ccrtifmcatcs sipde. attitude of the icacher under whomîî the cdaltiomî
Il woumid lic weil for pîarents anti gumadians %%lîu II acelii ed. Il>' Iibcrai educatimîn wu nucan discip-
complaina of the ctut of %chooai bools, to sec, wMen une of the wili anthc intellect. and the cimtivalion
thcy arc askcd ta wmikc pirchises of tîit kînul, anîd training or thc imoral nndt the mstfictic scnsi*
that tlmey arc flot spenmding their mioncy (or wlîat bilities. TMis cti be donc as weil hy the ncsv
i% unncecssary, andI at the samne timicoenrlmuting Iearnimîg .as thc oId. I.iicral cducation takes no
to a violation of tlle law. Globe. c ognirancc of the inciîlenta tvantages which mîîay

St'EAKiNg; ortlîc action of tue courncil of (.rcy at imite lic .aîmache 10 an !tms dprnet
in tîteir ndvocatiori af a shortcnimtg oftehlil". or the atlier. Since, then, the great rcsîmlts of
frt public school.ç, the Mlail sayt '1 i wesi tlac tukinîls oflcarnmmg, Ifproperly puirsuîed, are
%hort enouglt aime mn wilti in rcrump-rahe raid the sanie. %%c mîust admit otmr prefcrcc tu the
gailltr %trengl for the nc%t year. -\ni ta rcducc cective %suicni f larvardI ovet the compuisary
ibis aimte one-liait would bie %imaple, cownrih ycn of Vaie. For I larvard Cives gieat rooni

ioly t would bient as lteivily umsori tlle tearîters foir the individuel an.d independent dcveîopnîicnt
-as lao h tli3 eallow yautng. growirig andi af tc stuaient. Iltit Yake sceks to mentl tîe ncw
active little boye and girls muit fouir wvcks-.1iow- generition rigidly in the ideal rormis of tht past,
ing onc for Christinas-omit of fi;ty.t iv, svould bc thc implication always beimig that the past is infi.
to maki: ilicir lirc, ati il% tiiosi important Period, itcîy better allai the preîent or than wc cani
nothing but a wcary rosint - andi tht tesutlt, tient tauope tlle futtutre to lac. -' Yftîrsily.
an cdutcaîionai, a% wcll as a physical, point of vicw, i àaz a mmodern ma-.rclt.or.ntculect min, wlîat
wotlid be ilisastrous. WC sincerel) ltust tllât tîme eduic.'iion is ror :anti hc tells me it is te mnake
tcaching profession anti Education l)cjartmnent cducated men. 1 ask what an cducatcdl mari is ;
will Cive no sort of cournienance ta this most inj*t* lac tells nie it is a mai whose intelligence has been
diciaus proposai of :he coîmnty cotincil of Grey." cuitivated, %%ho knows someihing of thc world hc

Mtôr Lan<d uu ilfcee (Leipzig). - Since we laves în.-Iie different taces of men, theit languaues,
Germans have, in our political relations, tîroken tîteir histories, anti the books they have written;
with the hast andi malle suîch a mighty stcp forward, niodcrn science, astronomy, geology, pbysiology,
wc have sîtddenly become cxtraorîlinarily zealots political economy, mathenaties, meachanics, evcry-
for rcr'orm in ail matters connecteti with our thing, in faci, which an edlucateil mari omsght Ia
nationaiity We mu have n national style ror know. Education, according ta ibis, nicans in-
oîmr public buildings. aur lirivit hansez, and our struction in evcrything which humait Leings have
literature - even tht language of aur1 classical donc, thought or discovereri ; ail histor>', all lan-
ivrilers must bc Ilptirificdl," as flot bcing sufficient- Iguages, alil sciences. Under this systcmt icaching
ly Gcrmait ror uis! Ti is flot surprisirig, then, thai becemes cramnîing; an enoraous accumulation
we have bccome dis!atis6ied seitb out alphabet ! or propositions of ail sorts anti k inds is thnmst down
In ils prescrit stite, wc -are toId, it in no way the students' thrùaîs, ta bc potired out again, 1
admuts of <' a nifiorm anti correct national orîho. might say vomitcd oui, intu examiners, laps ! Our
graphy." but, on the contrary, condenans us ta "a old universities are struggling against these absur.
false mode af writing, inteîlardtd with numbecrless tiities, yeî wltcn wc look ati the work which ihey
rulles and exceptions !" Sa, to tendt il a lielping o aâti sitie arc tioirg, it is scarccly mort satas-
hand, Dr. Wiihelm Frohne, Philoîog, or Spandait, factory. A yuung mari going tu Oxford learns the
proposes in hi% " Instruction-book o! strict Phonie. sanie îlings sshich were taught icte two centturies
tic Orthography -.a correct pronticition," a ago ; but, tinlikec the olul cliol-.rs, ha: learns nu
ncw '« Phomîetic Alphabet " consisting or fifty two le-sars of poverty with il. In Tais threc ycars'
lctets. For every compound <double or treblt) coutrst hie will have tasitd luxuries unknown ta hin
consonant, anti for cver long vowel, a ncwv ]citer at boitte, .and contracteti habits of .cîf.iriulgericc
wiil bc cmplayeti, so that the alphabet will cari- wbiclt make subsrqtent hartisiips imnbcaralîle:
sist ai thirty-ninc consonants, six long and< six white ]lis antiquateti knowîcdgc, sucit as it is, has
shtort vosvels - cach letter wiii fatîther lic calcd lmy a filen oîmt of tht miatket ;there is no denianti fr
new namte. Dr. Frahric'. idcas certairaiy tIceerve haint he is flot sustaincd l.ty the respect of tht
attention. It is ta bc obscrvcdi tIlat the signs or svorid, which rands him ignorant or everything in
the Ncw N~ational Alphabet arle LU, lc 1borrowed wvbich it is irsîcrcstcd. lIe ili caled caucateti ;
front lhe Latins, Grceks «anti Jews, anti the author ye, if circttmsiancts throw bum on bis own
is af the opinion that 'I in ils new dress, tte Ger- resources, Tic cannot carn a !smxpcnce for himmecli.
man language will lit matmch nuote attractive tae -amui .4ntAoniy Frouide, in A.4liras k/ore the
foreigri nations thtan heretofnre." -Sintudas of Se. .-Imrevuw.

A,, animatta caritrovers' na-s Ietr Coing ai tor
%orne tinse amarig tht caterri Aurutrican colieges.
It is the nid discu-ssion, <lic new learning açserting
ils right io equmal rcn'gniiini svith the olti. Tht

hantliçraft traning which would prepare a . hol1
ta became a sisilîcti wotkmari-a sort ai scicntific
atiîpreriticesliiii te à1 radlc. But if thi-, sas svhat

was imtendc<i, it is pîlaini tîmat It wolmld not Creatly
comîceri tiniti teacmers or others connecteti with
ondinary scîtools. Voit cosild not set ltp in $îmei,
scîtools a carpecntcr's 3hup, a forge, a studio, or a
Tuemnt. unless yoîu bail a uîuallfici artisan i tht
lîcari of cach afiltîeni. Nor waului it bc possible
ta gihe speciali ndusttmal preîlamationà of this kinîl
uvithout preniaturely dctcrnidnirtg the future caii-
ing of sonte of the pîupils, teaching to sortie tht
spicciai traites wiiich îhcy woultl cetain>' nui foi.
low, anti encroaching scrionsiy on thit piart or the
school heours sçhiich ought to be devoteti ta Cet.
rai trainimtg sutel au lis applicable alike ho ail caii
imîgs, and which forcrs the 1îrcparation for an
intelligent Ille. Blut there was anotîter vicw o!
technical instruction which descrvedl mllure atten-
tion. There was growimtg up arounti thent a
Central blic that aur miodes of instruction had
been hititerto leu bookish, that tht' <cilat rallier
with wards thami things, with abstractions rather
titant the realities of lité. IL 31hou11d' it was utrgeai,
bc part of Illt training of every child, that
lit sisaudd lie taught the right use ai bais eyes andi
hantis, anti that lic shotiti be brouglit into contact
with tht actiai facts and 1thenomena of the wotld
arountil Iîim, anti taumght how ta interpret themn
andi haw in use thenî. Pcstalozzi, Rousseaui and a
liost ofoîaher thinkers, hadl urged this vicw, but so
fat witlt very litile effect. Vet il was plain that,
as teachers and parenits crnme to thinm more oi tht
truc meaning af education, this view would more
and more ptcvail.-iorit ld.eileigh (Six- Siani,

*Vrtk rot) on Týiuca1 Edutilo)i.

TttRm? arc two rends ta taise if youî wish ta bc.
conte an electricai enigincer. If a yuung mari has
Zane thïough arsy theoretical anud patttally ptacti-
cal training, bhg does not requmre a great datai &i
actîtal experience mn doîng tht ork; itself ta fit

ghmni for unricrtaicing almost any tasis perhamnaing ti
the calling. Blut some iîoys ntay nlot bc able ta
spare tht lime or pay the mont>' for Ibis coilegiate
part of the training. In that case, îhey endeavor
ta finti empîloyaient in one of the factoriesof somte
grit Conmpany>. Te obtain admission, howcver,
they must br bright, thcy msust Cive gaod promrisc
in thetîasîe tht>' bave for mechanical puirsuits, as
uveil as in their habits, that they arc sîmitedl for tht
profession they secis to enter. laving abtaincti
an critrance, tht>' begin as orCinary etuployecs,
doirtg the simpiest Icind o! work or evemi drudgery ;

gthen tht>' are transferrtil frain ont tiepartnîtnt ta
ganothcr, Iearnaing a littît at cacii step îhcy taise;
tiuntai, lialiy, the>' have a gooti knowledgc o! tht

gmantfacturing branch of tht profession. Fronît
there tbcy shaulul go to tht laboritory. svhcrc
tht>' obtais the scicritific, Inowltdzc ai the
buîsiness. To know bosv the différent parts are
plat together s flot ai itscIf suficicnt - tue>' must be
aile ta tell -wkj, they art lat together in that
piaricular %v.y ; it is jîlst that kriowledge which
isaes thein clectrteal engineers. Then they are

sent out âts assistants Io the various clectric-highting
statins or arc temporarily placeti in charge of
p 1 lants which have jstst been estatiliaihed, anti whicl
some amateur crigineer is learning how ta run.
Fimiaill the' ruay bc put ini charge of a Iighting
station, -that is, -a bîuilding front which the iighting
power us ftttnishtti for the iamps in the immediate
ncigliborhood ; anti li>, tht>' may became
rneibers of the engineering corps, and put up the

114 [Number 6<'.
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Notes and Gmments. . simply written on animais andi their habits Jthe distances, the size8, the comman origin,
t italwys excellent material toput before tepurpose andi thc density af the heavcnly

1,..E portion of the pamiphlet issueti byý chmi It lias beneficial influences in bodies. The lecture wvas illustrateti by many
Messrs. [laughton, Mifflin andi Co., whkth maydirections too - n the one hand it will diagramns, both caloreti andi plain, antiunder
shoulti have appeareci in last week was un- sow the secti oi a love of natur',, perhaps of the fifth hieati, many illustrative chemnical
avoidably " held over." It is insertdin~ a study af nature, and an the ather i! aught experiments wverc slhown. 'te latest devel-
this issue, ta teach kincîness to animais. *rhe proccas, opmients ai science were fully treatcd of, andiMR. MN j, 11eidn ni th Pa too, by which the latter is effcctcd, lias a the Jecturer conchudeti with an carnestof''ae ndwl w r iunt Oan a a.or direct influence for gooti on the develapincnt appeal to his hearers ta get as much infor-
ofnh Trade ant dcep nwn in ngai eua aoa character. Many other points might bc mation as possible tegardisig nature, and to

tional malter., expresseti an opinion the mentioneti ; such, for exarople, as that writ. look upon the universe, tiot as a self-existent
other day ta the effect that the nexî iev ings ai this kinti are af the purest tone ytt machine, but as the creation af a personalyaswould witness greater changes in cdu very far removeti from what hias been calleti Goti, omnipotent in 1lis works. The lecturey*r 1'naînbypambyism ; speak not of humnan hias been in past ycars acccpîabiy deliveretication than liat taken place within the last pa!:sions or vices, andi yet treat af maotions by M r. WVilk:ins, in the S.S. raom ai St. I>aut'sfiteen years. lie refers more, we believe, ta 0 hich are on the borders ai humnan nature, Church, Lond >n, Ont.; St. Stephen's Church,changes in school management andi govern- andi are conscquently alwvays repicte wvith ýValkerville ;the French Protestant Ladies'mîental supervisions than ta practical tuilion. interest ; anti so forth. Icdny t ycnh,1.Q;adbfrAs far as Englanti is cancerncd &Mr. Mun- AcdmS.Iycnh .Q.anibfr
della, wve think, is right in his propher-y 1 I kun many ai aur readers engageti oaliy the V~. M. C. A. ai Hlamilton. At the do1se,
Her board sc.hools are still very far froni in teaching the thret R's, with the;r natuiral on being precluset ta roepeat tie lcre, dthe.perfection, expansion into the subjects af the hghjleurrpaitiadosaInerydt.

'111K. Monday Ilopular Loncerts whîchi art schaols anti collegiate instîtuteq, caulti nip C<>s. i int i iosâ troin aIl parts of the lPra-
fielti in Toronto on every alternate Manday, out a course of study for a manual training vînce ta tht Or.tario (,overnimenî 1Edtc:a-
continue ta be very highly appreciateti. Anti school. Here is the prescribeti curriczeuu, lionalxii o theClna niIda
they well deserve the appreciatian oi ail ai the Chicago Training Szhool Exhibition are receiveti daily andi almost
loyers ai bigh class music excellently rcn- i utdor Ileti.-Arithmetic, algebra ; Eng- houriy. It is expecteti this exhibit will sur-
dereti. The concert ai last Monday w~as lish language, histary, physiology, physical pass anything ai the kinti ever gal up in ibis
especialfy deserving ofcommendatiDn. The gorpy; C'ree hand and iechanical draw- country. iltaps, drawings, specimens of'
people of Toronto hav e shawvn that they îng ; carpentry, wood-carving, woti-turnîng, handwriting, anti arithmetic tram, public anti
fuily recagnize the benefit ai being able ta pattern-making, proper c are anti useof tools. high schools in almost cvery village, tawn
listen ta really gooti music. Mle have ire- ilidd/e Year. -Algebra,geometry, physics, anti city in Ontario, except Toaronto, iormi
quently in our coiumns ativerteti ta the înechanics, bistory, literature, geometrical part ofithe collection. Nat a single contri-
educating clements ai music ; we hop, in anti mechanical drawing ; molding, casting, bto rn h aot ulcahos
nur next issue ta say more on this subjei.t. soidering, bra?.ing, iarging, welding and tem- bowever, bas yet heen sent. This tact
witil special reirence to the iN¶onday î'opu- pcring. papeiagnlmn h a xmnn
lar Concerts. seilior Jcar. - -Geometry, plane triganom- portions ai the exhibit, ta reniark that per-

Tîn Mil uof a recent date containeti the ietry, book iceeping ;literature, polliia haps the Toronto schools %vere airaidto comn
iallowîng :-" The lady teachers ai the eîty ecanamy, civil governm!nt, mechanics, pec witbi the excellent specimens af work
are praftindly agitated over the salary qus çcmistry, machine anti architectural draw- sent traint other parts ofthe Province. Trhese
lion. The position ai afraîrs wili bc more ing; machine.shop wark, sucb as chipping, specimens ai work are highiy creditable ta
easily undersinoti by a giance at a tabular filing, fi'tting, turning, driîîing, pîaning, etc.; the different schools from which they wvere
statement given belowv. In the first coîunin sîutiy ai machinery, including the manage- sent. The writing copies tram sciionis in
will be taunti the salaries naw receivecl b3' ment and care ai steamn engines anti boilers. the saine caunties are houti together.
teachers in the variaus years uj> tili the Latin may bc taken insteati ai Engiislî Mlany maps have been receiveti, nat a few ai
sevenlh. In the second colunin is round the language, literature anti hisîory. wvhich have been executeti with sucb care
grading which %voulti be acceptable ta the Ta the ordinary schooimastcr this miust that a casual observer coulti not distinguish
teachers, anti ini the third is that recom- sen, a bewildering mixture. l'hysioiogy them tram lithograph work. One mapt af
mendeti by the F-inance Cammittce for anti filing ! Civil gavernment anti soîdering:' Ontario, by a coioreti boy aî:ending Chatham
adoption by tht Sehoal Board :-îLiterature anti the care ai steami engines anti Schooi, is an exceptionaiiy fine pice ai wark.
Vear. l>rcent Teachers' '.oiînmnnîtces boilers! X'et a rccent visitor ta ibis school Th, authori7ed stries ai drawing books

. arics. gricding. grading. thah as she watcheti the boys leaving 'hc r o st aîabdaigta.. . $365 $365 $300 the building, that sht hati neyer seen a finer _55,,34i pupiis, exhibit some vcry carclul
2....- 365 365 ýj24 Iok h oisi aycssbigams3:..:$365 ta 425 400 348 looking body oflads emergetfront any school- eqak the oisina cses ben aimosî4 .. -- 3S5 M0 450 41-5 372 roam." eult h rgnl eilsteesei5 .... 425 10 475 450 39c J mens tramn public anti high scbools, there6 .... 425 ta 475 475 420 D-SIRous ofemulating theefl ort oftTrinity ar -ubro otiuin fro dnm-7 ...~. 425 10 525 500 44 College, Toronto, to proviie popular lectures aioal nstrit ctiutions tra me emi
I'iiE article on "The American Robin," on scienceand literature, the staffofteachcrs nfina institxuto nsi cOntri. Sae votewhich appears an the ioilowing page, is taken ai the NMI. Forest High Schooi have resoîveti fxinet wrk thecyut lantie cfntretta thteytra a elihîtl ltti bok ltel isue6, ta go andi do likewisc." Accardingly on ehbtbteyuglde iLrtaAbyfrma eirdfü lVays," byolieoonk*usa vegls lecture was elivre cansists ai beautit painting on velvet, ailraileti idWy, yOieTon usayeeigls etr a eiee paintings, etc. An cducational trophy is'Miller. Apart front ils very readahit style, by Mr. D. F. H. Wilkins, B3. A., Bac. A~pp being prepareti ta accompany tht exhibit.it may be useti by teachers in variaus ways: Sci., 'Math. anti Sci. Master, an tht interest- IIt will consist of large charts 4~ by 6 fret,as a reading lesson ; as an exercise for Fni- i ng subject, " He matie the stars also' repreenting tbe educational institutionsday aiternoons ; as aîheme for caomposition ; The lecture, which was ticreti ta a vtry which are supparteti by the Ontario Govern -or passages may be taicen tram il for dicta- apprcciative audience, was divideti mbo seven ment. These 'vill be piaceti roundi a large

ti on. WVe think that anything well andi heatis, treating ai tht number, the inQtions, pillar, ta bu surmounteti by a globe.--Glob.
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Literatare and Science. wherc the littio wife was busy, the lively
_________ ____ gassip cs tesre ihniho n

ThII~ PR4 ~ j nathcr trce, the warning "lTut i tut !"i when
TIM RAYR 01'SORATrS. a stranger appcared, the war cry whcn an

< ti.r ridue rp uctl J.la C,)d4w ri<jôi (il , intruding bird was ta bc driven away, and
~5o~r~uniu~Xi~ ~a'dOu ra',oU~'. ~<o IthecJoyou; Il P. e.c.p i tut, tut, tut; whcn ho

ï»a X as'iû ufiarçU'ù/1, ),ir aliglited on thc fence and surveyed the lawnj
dé. valio ' >Oliiilutii rda' dotpna'. r; di befare him, flapping bis wings and jorking

Xuo ir.I lOuS'; ïI ui 'o'Jit~'q' bis tail with cvery note.

~ HIO~E£> -Pi.ATO, PhatiMrus, § 147. In truth, the sounds ont hears in a robin
lc! VF. Pran ! and ail yc othcr jgo.s of tbis neighborhond arc almost as variaus as those

plae grntnietubccoînc beautiful in the inner that sainte bis car among people: the iaugh,
inan, andi that whaîcvcr outward things 1 have
Inay bo at î>eace wvith those within. MaIy 1 d1ccii the cry, the scald, the gentle word, the warn-
the wise nian rich, and! naay 1 have sucia a pourtion ing, the alarin, and ffiany others.
of gold as lione but a prudient inan can cubher bear \VWhen 1 first took m ct1fi iea
or cnmlioy.- 7?ais. III. CARV mysa oi ie

LATIN SIN i intruder, which the robin plainly considcred
0 P'a~lan aliifite oinnes dlu, clin locun huîne me tua bc. lio eyed me with the greatont

colitis, date iiih tu pulcher intus eflici.-r; et suspicion, alighting on the ground in a terri.
iqiiavcutquccextrinseccnshabca, iliistiia.v intrinseclls bic flutter, resolved ta bear the ogre, yet on
%un'., sin'. arnica. Diviteian autein sipienteni c\ibti- i'c
nîicin ; tantum vcr0 nîii su 'auri, citanttiîn ,e th alrt, and ready for instant flight slîould
ferre nec duccrc qucat alitîs nisi vcr iciîîîcr.in3. - atlytbing :brcaten. The moment be tauched
Fr'n Illatine et Graete." the ground, he would lower his hoad and run

THE AMERIAN RBIN. with breathless haste five or six fecet ; thon
THEm li AMERIAN11N RO I.M) stp raise his head as port as a daisy, and

Iv1 evcry bird has bis vocation,as a poe'.ical look at the manster ta se if it had movcd.'
French writer suggests, that af the American Aiter convincing bimseif that ail was safe,
robin must bc to inspire choerfulncss Pnd ho would turn bis cyesdownward, and in an
contentment in men. His joyous IlCheer instant thrust his bill inta the soit wh cri the
up ! Cheer Up ! Cbeery 1 lie cheery Bc sod was thin, throwing tup a littie showor af
cheery! " poured out in the oarly morning oarth, and doing this again and again, so
froni the top branch af the bighest treo ini vcbemently that sometimes hc was taken off
the neighborhoad, is one of the îîîost stimu- bis foot by the jork. Thon ho would drag
iîting sounds ai spring. He must bo unfeel- out a worm, run a few foot iarthor in a panic-
iiig indccd who can help deserting hi bed stricken way, as tliough Iltaking bis life ta
and peering thraugh blinds til! ho discovers bis banull,"utagain loo; an the grou n an
the charming philosopher, with head erect aanpl u om;altelm na
and broast glowing in the dawning light, inconsequent manner, as tbough ho bad
forgetting the cires af lufe in the ecstasy of nothing particular on bis mi, and morely
Sang. collected wornis by way ai passing the tine.

Bebides admonishing others ta choorful. So ho would go an, novcr oating a morsel,
ness, the robin sets the example. Not only but gathcring worms tilt ho had thrco or four
is bis cheering voico the tirst in the marning af the wriggling creatures hauging fromn bis
and the last at night-of the day birds-but firm little beak. Thon ho would fiy ta a low
no tain is wet enough ta dampen bis spirits. branch, run up a little way, take another
In a drizzly, uncomfortabie day, whon ai short flight, and thus having, as ho piainly
other birds go about their necessary tasks of intondod by this zigzag course, compicîcly
food-hurîting in dismai silence, the robin is dccived the observer as ta bis destination,
not a whit less happy than wbcn tho sun hc would slip quietly t0 the nest and Cîuickiy
shines; and bis checry vaice rings out tu dispose of bis loail. In hal a minutceowas
comfort flot only the inniates ai the damp back again, running and watching, and
liato homo in the mapie, but the owncrs af digging as before. And this work ho kcpt
waterproofs and umbrelias who ruapo in the up nearly ail day. In silence, tao, for noisy
bousie. and taikative as the bird is, lie kecps his

The most delightiul s'.udy of ane suminer, nouth shu'. whcn on the ground. ini ail my
not long ago, was the daily lufe, the joys and watching ai robins for ycars in several
sorraws, ai a famiiy ai robins, whase pretty places, 1 scarcely ever heard ono mako a
castlo ini the air rested on a stout fort, ai a sound when on tht graund, near a human
maplo-trc branch near my window. Day dwelling.
by day 1 watched thoir ways tilt 1Icarned tu Once 1 was iooking through blinds, and
know theni weil. tho bird-did tint sc me. He had, aftor much

The soat chosen for observatian wvas under labor, secured an unusually largo worm, and
a trecoan the lawn, which happened ta bc it iay a fcw inches away wbere it foul as ho
tho robin's hunting-ground ; and bore I sa'. gave it the final Ilyank." This was an
for bours ait a time, quietly looking on at bis otraordinary casc; the robin wvas taa, full
work, and iistening ta the robin ta'k around ta hold in, and thero bubbled out af bis
nme; the iow, canfidentiai chat in tho troc clased bull a sait I'Cheer>'! cheery i bc

cheery !" Ilardly abovc a whisper andi bal
frightencd withal. Thon snatching tue Ira.
phy ho flew away, doubties-. ta show bis
ltick, and tell bis taie at homle.

The robin bas been accuscd of licing
dîuarrelsamie ; aurd ta be sure hoe dues ierend
bie homo with vigor, driving away any bird
which ventures ta alight on bis spzccal nia-
pie.trees, sometimes with a louci cry af
defiance, and again witho'.'t a Sound, but
fairiy fiinging himscîf upon the intruder so
furiously that not even the king-bird-natcd
as a tyrant over mucb larger birds-can
witbstand bim. But jealous as ho i b is
awn, ho is equally ready Io assim' a neighbor
in trouble. One day wvhite 1 was studying
hiu a great uiproar arase in the orcbarci.
Robin voicos werc heard in lour! cries, and
instantiy thase tienr the bouse took wing for
the scient ai distress. Wilh my glass 1 coîîld
sec many robins flying about anc spot, and
diving anc aiter another int the grass,
wbero there was a great commotion and
cries ai someoathor creature-l thought a
hen. The robins wcre furious, and the figbî
grew vcry warm, white every now and thoen a
smrait abject ivas tossed ino the air.

Hurrying down ta the scene oi the 'var-
fare, 1 found that the creature i0 the grass
ivas a bcn-turkey with anc rbichr. Sbc was
wild with rage, sbaking and tassing up what
looked liker! another yaung lurkey, and the
robins, evidently taking the side ai thc
victim, werc dciivering Sharp pccks andi
scaldiog vigarausly. Securing with saine
diflicuity the abject ai ber fury, 1 fotind it ta
be a yaung robin, wbicb had fallen front a
nest, and wbicb, no doubt, the ustially meck
turkey thotugbt threatencd danger ta ber own
infant.

The poar little felaw svas taa badly hurt
ta live, and althougb theo turkcy was reinoved,
some tinie passed before caliîncss was
restorcd ta the neighborhood. (t icemed
ta nie that the chatter in the îtrees thât
evoning wvas kopt up langer than tistial, and
I fancied tbat every littie yaungstcr st
living in the nest hoard tie diroful talc, and
rcceived a solenin watninlg.

1 was surprised ta discover, in nîy clo.se
attention ta tbemn, that although early tu
rise, robins are by no mocans eariy ta bed.
Long after every feather was supposed ta bc
a'. test for the nigbî, 1 would sit ont and listen
ta the gassip, the iast worils, the scraps aif
song-diffent in cvcry individual robin, ycî
ail variations an the themo "llie cheory "-

and aiton the Sharp " Ho ho ho b h h!" l0s
like a girl's laugb, out ai the shadowy deptbs
af the maple.

Once 1 saw a performance that loolcod as
if tho robin wanted ta play a joko Ilvwith
intent ta deceive." Hearing a strange bird-
note, as usual 1 hastoned ta my post. Froni
the dcptbs ai a tbick chestnuttrar came
every moment a long-drawn.out,« iiournful

11<; [NutitLpet 60.
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"S-e-ec-p 1Il» ai; thoughi soine bird was caîl.
log its mate. It was flot very loud, but it
was urgent, anti 1 looked the trc over very,
carefully wilh iny opera-Clas before 1 caught
Sight af the cuiprit, and wvas ainaxcd to sec
the robin. l'le tone was sa entircly usnlike
anv I ever lîcard (rom himn that I slîould ot
have suspecte(l hini e'en tiien, but 1 saw
Mi iii the ver>' act. No 4ooner did lie
notice that bie %vas observed than hc gave a
Inuit mocking Il lle lie lie! and fiew acras
the lawn ta bis own trec.

One marning lie was not ta bc scen nt bis
usual work, but a forions calling came (roîn
eue oilher side of the iawn. It was anxious
and urgent, and it tvas incessant. 1 resolved
ta se whaigt was the mnatter. Stealing quietly
aiong, 1 carne in sight ai the bird, ioudly
calling, fluttering hik wings, and ini evident
trouble, though 1 could flot imagine the
cause, until lookiiîg closely 1 saw perclied on
a brandi oi a ceda.trrc a fat, stupid-iooking
hird, fuliy as big as the robin, and cavered
witli feathers, but with a speckled breast,
and fia tail warth iientinîng.

Tlherc lie sat, like a lumip af dough, liead
down iii bis siioulders, and bill sticking
almost straiglit up, and neither the tenderest
coaxig nar the loudest scolding moved it»
in tbe least. In iact, 1 thougbit lie was dead,
tili the apera-glass showed that he wvinked.
But stupid as be looked, lie was the clarling
of the heart in that litle -td breast, and the
parent fluttered wildly about wviil I found a
'ftick, and jarred the branch sligbitly as a
gentie lîint, tliat lie slîould obey his papa.
Thiat started tbe yourîgster, and away he
flcw, as well as anybody, ta the other side ai
the wvalk.

\Vanderiîîg wvhy the niother did not take
part in tbis training, I peeped into the nest,
wlîere 1 iouind lier sitting, and 1 cancluded
sli.nust be raising a second family. It was
indeed tinme far that grown-up baby ta learn
to carc for himgseli, before there was anather
family ta fced. Mle 1 was laoking at the
ncst anti its frightened yet brave little awner,
the young robin came back and alighted an
the ground, and sa proud and happy yet sa
afixiaus a parent is rarely scen. It was soan
evident that this leas Miaster Rabin's first
lesson in the wormn business ; he was now ta
bc taught the base ai supplies, and I kept
very quiet wbîle the scene went an. The
father wouid hop ahead a leur feet and cali
persuasiveiy. IlConic an 1"The awkward
youingling ahswered loudly, IlWait ! wait!
Then he wouid hap a icur steps, and papa
would dig up a Worm ta show him how, and
tcnderly offer it as ai slight lunch after bis
excrtiarî. Sa they went an, that clumsy and
greedy yaungster induccd by bis desire for
Worms, wlîilc the patient -teacher ecour-
agcd, and %varked for him. As for rnaking
an èffort for himself, the nation nevér en-
terid hiiehead.

Nat long aiter 1 saw anc ar tige Saine
brood scated on a twig and asking ta bc led.
1 was quite near, and the robin papa liei.
tated ta corne. Master Robin called mare
and mocre sharply, drawing up his wings
witliaut opeeîing thieni, exactiy like a 4lîrug
of the shoulders, andi jerking his body in
sîtclî a way tlîat it iooked like stamping bis
(oot. It 'vas a lunny exhibition ai youthfui
ieîiperiîtsness, and resemblett Çvat in a cbild
we cali Ilspunkiness."

One aithe most intercsting entcrtainiments
of the latcr days uras ta liear tue yourig
bird's mîusic lesson. In the cariy morniîîg
the father wauld place liisell in the thîickest
part af thet rc, not as usual in plain siglit
on the top, and with lus pupil ncar lit»i
wotild begin, IlCbcry! chcry ! bc cheery!"
in a loud, clear vaice ; and thenî waould failow
a feeble, wavering, uncertain attempt ta
copy the sang. Again papa would chiant
the firit strain, and baby wauld pipe out lus
funny notes. 'bhis was kept up, tili ici a
surprisingly short time, aiter much daily
practice both with the copy and without, 1
could hardly tell father from son.

The baby robin taken apart from bis kind
is an interesting study. Betforebe can fairiy
balance hirnehi an lus uncertain, wavering
littie legs, or lay dlaim ta magte than the
promise af a tail, lie displays the brave, self.
reliant spirit of bis race. Uce utters loud,
deiant calîs, pecks bolclly at an intruding
hand, and stands-as welI as hc is able-
staring one full in the face without blinking,
asserting by bis attitude and by every brist.
ling ieather tlîat he is a living being-be toa
has an Ilinalienable right ta lue, libert5,
etc. ;"e and, in tbe depths ai yaur saul, you
cannet gainsay him. -If yau bave already,
in his helpless infancy, made him captive,
the blush ai shame arises, and yau involun-
tarily throw wide the prison doors.

To returfi ta my study ; when the :naple
Ieaves turned in the (ail, and the littît home
in the tree was leit empty and desolate, I
hadl it brouglbt down ta examine. It was a
curiaus and rcmarkably well-rnade nest,
being a pcrfect cup ai dlay, a littie thicker
around the top, well niaulded, and covered
inside and out witb dry grass. This snug
cottage ai dlay bas been the sdent oi
sanie of the sweetest experiences af all lives,
great as weil as smalh. Far the bappinese
it bas held 1 wilI prescrve it ; and thus
niaralizing 1 placed it an a bracket in nîemary
of a deligbtiul study ai the Bird ai the
Marning.

TuEF schools ai Austria have been farh)iildcn
usin- paper ruled in square or dliagonal lines, as
such paper bas been found ta injure the cyesigbt
ai pupils. In future anly papcer plain or ruled
straight actoss is ta be eniplayed.

Editoational Opinion.
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t. 1l1VING assigned the lesson, a short
anc ratdier thau a long one, require it ta hbe
read by tlîe clase riei documents, iiuîpart-
ing additional infiormiation for the better
understanding af the ntary, or ta give it inter-
est, elîauld be aiade by tht tcacber, wlîo
shîould also designate the books in wbîcb the
stary is told witis vividness aeid lnees.
lic ehîauld alsa bc careful ta have ail the
praper naines correctly pronaunced. This
hast is a mîatter oi mare importance thau is
gencraliy suppased. The habit ai mîispro-
nouncing a word is not easy tu correct, as
every literary man knows frami experience.
The boy tvill find no difficulty in sa pranounc.
ing the word Ilowhatan as ta thtow the ý,!ss%
uipon the secaond syllable, but the teacher
wail find it cliffcult ta correct tht error ; anti
the boy in aiter years uvilil besitate evcry
tinie be is about ta pronaunâce that word. 1 t
is rnuch easier ta go rigbt aiter ont bas
started right, tlîan ta ges right and sa con-
tinue aiter the wrong rond bas been traveiled.
le inay be objected that this way ai intra-
ducing, the hesson, would, by giving s0 mucli
lielp ta the ptupile, leave tbem with little or
fia inducemient ta study for tbemseives.
Occasianally 1 bave iatînd a pupil sa affected,
but in every such case he was the laggard af
tbeclassinother study as welh. Obviously, ta
bim even the preliminary help was beneficial
at the tinle, and, 1 venture ta belle, the good
seed sprang op and bore fruit in after years.

Map-drawing, in connection with the
lesson is a very helplut fcature. Rtquite
little sectional maps slîowing the location ai
the places mentianed ta be prepared as a
part ai the lesson ; and, remember that His-
tory, without its geograpby, is on tht saine
hevel ae fiction. History and geography
shauld bie constantly associated. WVithout
such association, tht iacts are vague, ai little
value, and liable ta slip away. With such
association tlicy bave shape, magnitude and
a home, and arc therefare easily remem-
bered. WVhy is it sa difficuit (or saime pier.
sans ta remember the iacts ai bistory ?
Siniply, because thcy do not loate themn or
tbey place tbem sa loosely as ta impart no
positiveness or distinctness ta them. Whbo,
after properly learning the intcresting story
ai Braddock's expedition against Fart Du.
quesne can think, ai the smoky city of Pitts-
burgh, even for an instant, withaut having
the disastrous events ofithat affair pass before
bis mnd ? No lesson in history is properly
learncd except in cannectian with its gco.
graphy. To forge this is ta fail.

2. The "recitation should be prefaced by
an examinatian ai the mais prepared by the
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pîmpits. Imi this tiuty the teacher may bc
nitiet by a system ai cxiiiîîinaiomî carrieti out
by the pupits tiieniseives whn wilh derive
l>enclt by the e\ercise. l'hen iiave a large
outtine mnal) îlaced betore the class, anti
require caih pupit in turn ta stand, aimd,
witlî a pointer, showv the exact location ai
every place as it is mentioneti by him in lus
answcr or narrative. Permit no staternent
ta pans untit it is evident that he knaws
whcre sucti places arc. ilring out the iacts
of tîme hessou witm distinctness, particm-
lifrhy the relation ai cause ta canscqmence;
anti sec tîtat atl nisîranunciatians of prnpcr
namîtes aie correcteti. l)uring tic recitation,
the teacher shouii flot hld the text book ini
hie hand. 1le eliaulti have suchiaknowhi-dge
of the lesson andi such a grasip af the subject
as ta enable Iîim ta put questions withaut
rcerence ta those in tht book, anti as cîrcurn-
stances may require. The teacher who
detientis upon set questions will finti, whicn
the day ai examinatian cames, that lie has
becen Ilcramming wurds iat his pupils 1
instcati ai feeding them with intelligence.
i shautti bc lus aim so ta tcach his pupils

as not anly ta secure a successi examina-
tion for his pupits, but to infuse into ttîeir
mintis such a taste for the subject as wili
leati themi wittî glati hearts anti light steps
iat wider fie! Is ai recearch. Such teaching

dacs flot increaise the numnber ai dunie navut
readers.

3. In reviewing a îapic or a serie3 ai
tessons, the composition, tiiagram, or ather
written exercise plan is tounti ta bc excellent
as an auxitiary ta tht oral niethoti. In this
part ai tlic instruction, more than any othmer,
the matter af dates shautti receive attention,
(or here events stand out as peaks ami a range
ai mounitains. The highest pcaks are thc
oniy oes wvhose attitude wc necti tu knaw.
Tht others, standing atongside arc ai lttec
importance, anti that, only comparative.
Dates art the great bugbear, bath ai the
instructar anti tue instructeti. They are
easily learneti anti as easily torgotten. Vhiy
will examiners, aur caunty siperintendents
especially, sa insist upan them ? 1 once
wiinesset he examinatian ai a ciss ai can-
titiLles for promotion, in which the question
occurreti :"Ilhen titi Washîington resign
bis commission as comniander-in-chici af.
the army ?" Tfli question was put ta each
ane in succession, anti cach gave the correct
year, severat caupling it with December,
but, as na anc saiti the 23rd ai that month,
tht answcrs wercnot accepteti. 4aw, in my
opinion, there wcre two seriaus abjections ta
tic question, iooking ai iî (rani the interra-
gator's stantipoint. T'he exact date ta the
day ai the month shouli flot bave been
requireti. Nexi, the correct answers, as far
as tbcy wenî (which was far cnough) being
rejectid, the rejection hati a depressing eifect
upon the wholc chass, îvhich efiect *as pain-
fulty felt in the subsequent part ai the,

examination. The examiner, in rny optinion,
waulti have been better emiploytIl in searci,.
ing for reedles in a haystmick, for tiien
tiobody's tinie but bis own wauldi have
been wasîcd, anti mia injmmry have beemi
inflictet iluion attiers.

''le imîportamnce of the study of hîistury is
nowlicrc owcrrttid; but the mmîbject is flot
aiways tauglit with jutiiient anti zest, ani
therciore utosnot aiten make itu students
loyers of histary and seti-seckerst atter fartdier
lighît. .'hali we help ta a better resmit

Ai.mmmioummt much disagreement exists mn
the mintis afi tut public %vitti respect ta the
value of Hlome Lessomîs, teachers, at Icast,
witl agrect hat, tînder praper contrai andi
superviiomi, tlîey art a very vatuable aid ta
pragress. Impraperly useci andi taa vigor-
ousty appiieti, they certainty become unpap-
utar atikec with ctîitdren anti parents; but,
witli skilfut managemnent andi rensonabie en
couragemîtent, they may be imade a mnost
ustul atijunct ta the work of the acho.

Like ail atiier schaoi subjectî, home tes.
sons shouiti be thomghfutty planned and
carefully graduatad, anythîing appraaching
ta the Ilhap-hazard ' style af ueîting bcing
worse ihan uiselesi. Let the chittiren sc
that the home-lessomi system is a portion ai
the campiete schaot neilioti, and tlîey wiIl
apprcciaîe the distinction, and wiih act ac-
cardingiy l>erhaps the mnosî valuabie ai ail
training, in thme way ai neainess and methat,
mnay bc developeti by a wchl-carricti out sys
tcm ai home-work, andi this, apart tromn the
ativantage deriveti tram pragress in the
smibjeccs set, is mna mean attainmienî for the
acholar ta reach, anti the tcacher ta desire.
i shouiti be borne in mind, tao, that the

home-tesson book is aliost the soie neans
the parent bas oi gaîîging the work anti
nating the pragress ai the child ; anti hence,
as a schocI ativertisemient, a set ai good
home-tesson books shouiti bc the desire anti
aim ai evcry carnest teacher. Insist, tîten,
as a first anti mast important necessity, that
tht exercise books shoulti be kept neat andi
clean. They shaulti be ail cavereti wiîh
brawn paper, which thc chittiren cami maniage
ai their homee, cncouragement being given
ta, any who can procure stif -cuvers from aid
exercmse books, or eisewbcrc, ihiese torming a
kinti af pomtfolia, in which the bookcs can be
kepi flat andi tidy. 13y ibis meîans " tiog's
cars" anti curicti-up copy-boaks wilt be
avoideti, antia unitorm set ai decent exte-
riars wilt bc procureti.

1mow early shaulti home-tessons bc intro-
duceJ ta ordinary chiltiren ? Throughout a
Ictigthy experience, the tyriter lias liat a
syst,,.m ai bomne lesso'is aIlthirough the
scîtool, commcncing at the first standard, att
work bcing donc in exercise books. It is

flot implicti by this that every chilti in Stan-
dard i. was provitict with a bock at the
outuet, but att wtîao showcd signs af carcflt
ness and i natness in their slale.work andi
copy-book writing, wcrc provided with a
baook, as a irez.aril for tlicir care, andi as a
stimîulus to further endeavor. By this
incans, the real homc.-work wau looketi upon
as a priviicge, and flot an a task, the chittiren
vicimis witlî cach ottier in ilicir attcmpts ta
show, by their orclinary work in school, tîmat
they couid bc trusteti with a book at home.
Thlis idem af privilege and rcsponsibility was
ciuly iimpresseti upon the littie unes ami every
suitablc opportmnity, any signs of carcless-
ness or untidincss tîeing visited by the with.
holding of the exercise book for a fcw days,
as a pînislment, the class being inforiiied ai
the tact, anti of %lie reason that led ta thc
wvitimdraw.. - The Ttt:liîcjAit.

SCIIOOL II OUSr-Kl.r.PINGI.
Is îhure such athing? is tn trequent

absence proves it.
I f1 arn goin-g ta select a teaclier, i lcok

at lier school-raomi floor, anti flot ai lier
examninatian per cent.," saiti a keen, discrim-
inating principal ;and the rcmark only
showed hot% ycars ofiexpcrience, observation,
andi suffering hati educaieti bis standard of
gaug-ing a teacher. l'ruc, a teacher inay be
an immiaculate sclîool hous-keepcr, anti yet
teach iikc a soulless inachine ; but it is a
gaad indication ai the desirable qualities ai
a teacher, ita sce a neat desk insitie and out,
a clean bltkboard andi floor, and ordcrly
sîow-away places. Vc wisb we coulti enter
a school-room without being struck at once
by ihis teature ai it one way or the ailier,
and lîaving its bubscquent harmonies marreti
by any existing disorder, like a discord in
m',-sic.

One cannoe (ail ta observe, in the training
ofiteachers, how ilie:e indicating siraws tell
the force and directian of thc current ai
character thai is ta bear along the littie peo-
pie who corne under its course. It is those
who [ail ta sec the ltile ordcrly things ta bc
done in their practice.work, who wvill invari-
ably rail to sc the ntcessity of metnial order-
lincss orthenecdoaiaccurate work. They will
surety go ta swell the mnajority af the Il pretty
wetl " standard, that are doing more ta keep
down the profession than ail the smail salar-
ics andi yeariy elections can ever do.

le it a lttie thing that the children arc
ahiowcti ta scribble aver the blackboards at
recess, and that thc teacher is not suffi-
cicntty troubleti by it ta crase it ? 19 it oniy
trifling tat the curtains hang uneveniy,
and that the tlower-pot beneaih is unitidy
and the deati leavets ungathered ? Is it an
oversigbt that bier rubbc.- a-re thrown dawn
beside the platform, ,ihat bier unîbrelia is in
the corner with loase flds, anti that her
waterproof is hangirg an the walt, since the

14ntilet (,O.
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etormi af a w-eck ega ? la : an>' of lier busi. CORRUI>' IrO'NY I).
ritss that tie wvindow-p'ine le out, thc doar- A ;Iwv: Genan schoclar once said,
knob baose, the stove uràsiglitly, and iliat the "The care of the national language I con-
cobwebs festoort the corners? Thl'at jani- sider as at ail trnes a sicred trust, and a
tara, as a cliss, are preaccupicd, absecnt- i nst important privilegc ai the higlier orders
ininded and near-siglîted, gocs without Say'- ar socieîy. Ev *ry inan of educatian shouid
ing ; but shali teachtrs descend ta the malte it thei object of his unceasing conrern
janitor's plane ofidefective senseca? ta preserve hie language pure and entire, ini

l>rimary teachera are pccuiiarly liaible ta ail its beauty and perfectian. . . A nation
fait inta habits af carclessness and disorder, whase language beromes rude and barbarous,
fram the very multiplicity ai their appliances mîuet bc an the brink ai barbarism in regard
for abject-teachiîîg and the constant use Of ta everything tise. A nation whiclî alaws
biackboard and inanufactory af crayan dust, hier Ian guage ta go ta ruin, is parting %virl
and too îîîuch carc cannae lbe taken ta fight the hast half ofaiher intellectuel independence,
the dernan ai disorder thai secs lus oppar. and testilles lier willirigness ta cease ta exist.,
tunity ta hold court among the block8, Wbat Schltgel thus indicaied as a. ptiviIege
sticks, counitcrs, pictures, pegtiles, beans, ai the Il higher orderL if society,< is the duty
mnarbles, halls, carda, pencils, and tvery ai ail mnen, and particularly s0 now, when
other transferable thing braught tagether by tutri"e ieuain smalne
the teacher, for the varicty sa necessary ta synanymaus with one belonging ta what is
hier work.-Arnericit> Teizi/set. catîcd Ilthe higlier arders ai saciety."

1101V TO OPEN SCIJOOL. Tht tendencies that favor the sprcad ai
car ipt habits ai speech are sirang andi

1 -,&nswer ta the question, IlHow should pawtiî, and they are neyer entireiy ab.çent.
a schoal bc opentd ? I asked by a corres. But the agencies that couniteract them are
pondent, the NM Y ScAol Journal replies as numerous, and may bie relied upon, if siren-
follows .- ously applied, ta neuiralize them altogetlier.

T lherc are many ways. 'ihe poorest ai ail WVhite, howcver, a carrupt spelling survives
,s ta commîence hearing classes recite as soan amongsî us, itseli suggesting corrupi modes
as tht time af apening arrives. Saineihing ai speech, ane formidable obstacle stands in
shauld be dont and said ai the commence- the way. Thai which might pawerfuilyl
ment ai evtry sessian, before the classes asitin the preveniion ai nîischievoua a
are calied. In nîany large schols, as t het ... ange s, actually assists in producing thcmn
Mermal Callege in this city, following pro- jThe futurc will abalish that anamaly. 'Mean.
gram is followcd :-i. Singing. 2. Reading jwhite evtry individual nmust resist,ab best he
Scripture. 3. Chanting or reciting in concert cati, those little inaccuracies %vhiclî creep
the Lord's Prayer. .#. Valuntary recitation iat aur speech, sometimes sa imperceptibiy
ai selections. 5. Annauncements; reports ; Itai na anc knows haw ; and which, trifling
explanatians; introduction ai visitars. 6. prasi ahisacnvrhls
Marching msccls.Ti aeabut amount in the aggrcgate ta seriaus changes
haif an haur. In iany ways this can be in the language.
varied-in iact, it is nat well ta follaw a Thcorpinaete odtofgo-
sterctype form for a great lcngth af urne. Ttcrutasaett rdc iinr
Opening exercisea should not usualîy accupy ance and indolence, and are prapagated
nmore than ten minuteli, unleas they are in chiefly by uncanaciaus imitation. \Ve have
some way connecîed with the usual rhetori- noîiced with regret that same debased pro.
cal exercises af thue schaoi. Here are a îew nunciatians have received a sort ai quatsi.-
Ildan'ts I :-- sanction in certain cheap pranauncing

i. Dn'tfin falt bou anthig a th dictianaries. Tht public shauld bie warned
s. ontin fautaoeyh at the agaiinst every dictionary that is not edited

begnnngai dy.by a man ai schalarly attainiments. Tht
2. Don't tlîis take tinie for settling cases ai mischiei that tht sanction ai a dkctionary

discipline. may da in this way is vcry r.onsidcrabie.
3. Don't lecture or preach. Say as little But it is mainly by wliat we have called un-

as possible, and Ici that littie bie cheerful, cansciaus imitatian, that little tricka ai
bright, happy. speech, offensive ta a refined car, are ac-

4. Don't try ta be ton, praper and distant quired. How many ai these objectionabie
in -.Isat )-ou say or do. Dignity is not neces- litîle corruptions are current, wvould surprise
sarily connected with a long face. anyone who has nat paid special attention ta
tg . Don'î bce îoo ready ta invite ar.y anc ta the subject. WVe pror.ase ta mention a few
make afew rcmarks." You arcan danger- af the mare conspicuous ai them.

out graund. Many a schoal ha,% beta talked
ta dcath by laquaciaus bores. * % * *

6. Don't fei under obligations ta give up
the management ai your school ta anybody With regard ta ail such mispronuinciatians
Voit are in charge ai yaur school. KMe tht as thase which we have cited, and others
reins in your own hands. . which will 'readily occur ta the mimds of aur 1

*renders, the anc tling nccdiui ia that we
shaîl ail bt vigiientiy on aur guarci against
them. Men wlio wvould nat adopt them de-
liber.ttely, tono aten fait into bad habits
uniconsciously, and this is truc ai speech as
ai anvîhi ng cisc. Our language, when spok-
en cortectly, vih fui enuniciaion and a
cîcar, and carclul articulation, is rich with
miusic, and se worth ail tht peins thai we can
take ta prestrvc il ir us purity. Ta promote
that result deniands that not only cvery man
wvlo uscs it in the puipit, ou tht platiorni, or
on tht stage, but every man and evcry
wanian who usci, t rit aIl, shahi use it well
and shall cultivate the art ai spcaking cir-
rectty as asuidueusty as îhty wauld cultivat
any other art. Thus, and tlîus anly, will
corruptions ai speech bce banished, and tht
English language reinain whlat lu s, a lait-
gua-c fitted ta prcv ail over aIl others, and ta
sprtad iluto every corner ai the globe.- The
Pnl''ic Joitual (L.ondon, Eng.>.

1 m~relation betwcen the iamîly and the
school ta nat as it should lic. Tht parents
do flot take the interesi in the school that
they ouglit, and lthe teacher dots not take
the proper interesti n tlecchila -%home train-
ing. [he sclîool that daca n01 N'lIow out
the develogiment ai the chîldas ch.,racter
begun in a wvell regulated home dots nat do
his duty. Tht bays who inake the truants

i ia aur scîmools, are tliose wvha have no home
training. In many ai thest we find the possi-
liility ai a brighi young it; if that can bie
developed by the school, we have gant far
toward solving thîs problem.-E.

1 im weans of discipline are determined liy
its purpase and conditions. *l'he mast im-
portant instrument ai the schoal in sccuring
gond habits is practice in right-daing froîn
choice. AIl acta, conditions and regulations
shauld coniorni ta tItis end. The course ai
study is a means ai importance. Round-
about and extraneous malter should have no
place in it, nor shauld tht pupil lie allowcd
ta paiss iront ane part ta another until the
work is donc. Pupils arc hurried over work
so rapidly that thcy sec nothing in it but
unmtaning wards and naustating formulas.
Organization contributes Iargely as a means
ai wvill discipline. It should resi on the
course ai study, and have two important
functions-cassification ofipupils in likeness,
in aliiliîy and attainments, and their adjust-
ment ta tht peculiarities and power ai the
teacher. In general, purpo-ýe and means
determine methad. The discipline ai tht
witt shauld tective a,11 the systemnatic carc
and attention paid ta culture ai the intellect.
If thus treated, with intelligent lliought and
purpose, it will yield a rich harvesi ta gladden
the teacher with immediate results and bitas
Society with those more remote-Ex.
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77IIC " MA IL " ON TIE A UTIIOR-
IZE) TEX.YTIJOOKS.

U~îî~the heauling ''l'ext-books by
11 ack-work " the Mtiti a short timîte since
undertook la prove that the " public
school systemi of Ontario is in a fair way
way tu beconie a laughing.stock for tuie
sîupidity and pucrility of ils book-iîa.kig
%ysttcii." It strongly abjects tu Mr. Rýoss
saying ta hinmself 'l 1 amn going ta miakc a
change in the lt.bIooks iîow in use in
al' the seliools, aind will have a new set
mrade ta order. 1 will have iny friend
A. ta pre pare a set of Read.-rs; B. ta
write a IIlisîory; C. tu compile a Geog-
raphy ;1). la get up a set af l)rawing
B3ooks, etc.?' and temarks that Il the
quality of every ane of the text-books
which are ta be the instruments used in
educaîioiî of Ontario children depends
upon the sagacity af .NIr. Ross in fixing
upon the right niar ta write il, and tipon
his sclîolarshilp in stîpervising ils con-
strutction."

Any strictures which we miay pass upori
these assertions will, perhaps, he thought
by sanie ta be pranipted by motives of
partisanship or prepossessiori, anid, as in
ail Inatters int wl-ich lte slightest taint
af politics enters, perhaps the strorigest
repudiatian of such notice is valueless.
'STe shial, therefore, wasîe no lime in
inaking il.

A single renmark only is riecessary in re-
gard ta the AIzil's attitude, and ils gist is
foreshadowed in the preceding paragraph.
L is this : If there is any subject which
si ould be regarded frot points of view
fuithest renioved front îart>' influences, it
is that of educational systcms. In Canada
especially, wherc partyisni is carried ta ils
furthest extrenie, this caution is more thari
ever needed. Ioo much ctress cannot,
we think, be laid upon this.

I'bat titis freedoin froni l)artyisni it is
difficîilt for a party pape' ta enjoy is ab-

viuand that ils absence is discernible
in the article in question is, we lhink,
equally obvious.

Z'IIE STUD Y 0F ENAGLISII LIT
ERA IVRE.

Ili.
ni. IIAVING 'onsidered the defects of a

substitution of an English for a classical
basis of educatian generally, we are now
ta toucb briefly on the advantages of such

chianges. 'Ihcsc have alrcady becri fore-
shadowed in the sinîile used in cxplanation
of the différence between the two systcuis.
The± !carnier hiînself possesses and is able
to uise ta a certain extent the sante tools
as those ust-I by the great authors he rcads.
lie us.s their language. WVhat follows il
H-e his, as it wcre, savcd so înitch tinte.
T1hat portion of miental labor wlîich woulcl
i one case have beeri expended in acquir-

ing te eleinents, is in the ailier case to a
certain exîcrit trarisferrcd lu other parts of
the subject.

'l'lie irst and great benefit of this is that
the pupil cari at ani earlier age be nîadt' to
think for hirnsel(. Ile can uinderstand
thoromghly what hie rends ; lie cati entcr
int the spirit of the author, and can al)-
preciate the sicili with which thiat ainhor
prescrits his lacs to his readers.

It is ibis possibility of inak-ing tise at an
earlier age of the pupil's own powcrs Ot
thouglit that shotild be taken advantage of
and uised t', the utnmost possible extent.
But to do ibis we ourselves miust have a
thorougli grasp of the subject in hand.

Another advantage which is an ofishoot
af the it-st is that there is developed earlier
the ahility to judge of the artistic foruit of
the portion of literature uder considera-
lion. TIhis is not attained consciously
perhaps, but thai such faculty of judging
is gradually developed cant scarcely be
denied.

These advantages have beeti briefly dis-
cussed in their inost general aspect. W~e
have regarded rather the autlines af the
change froin a classical ta ant English basis
of education. The varied particular bene-
fits accruing frant the greater pronuinernce
now given 10 English literature would re-
quit-e a volume ta discuss.

Of one thing, howcver, we miust never
be oblivious, namnely, that this change is
nai in all probitbiliy an unmixed good.
T1hat severe training which the classics u-
posed upon the mind is lost in the new
systeni, and we should do aur best Io se
that the mind shall fot suifer froni tbis
want.

OUI? EXCUANGES.
Liitell's Jivi>zg dgtis ever weicome. For eight

dollars a ycar one cati rend al) the best article to
bc founti ini ail the best Eriglish niagazins-ihe
Coni'emporasy, .Nineleeth Cetury. Carishili,

Bltwo''s aciillaw's, Nature, t a.

77»e I.iterary NeL.s for February conlairis
leviews of ail the chie! books- recently publishied,
aniorigst others, Lowe's IIPrince Bis.-arck-,"

Sikintslhury's ' l.d 1«l>r(ui, Thte Oreville
lttemuirs," Ilraw.. s "ljohn llunyan," Tolstoi's
',by IZeligion," R<obert l.ouh1 Stevenqcln's ", Dr.

jeliel andI MNr. 1 lyde," Tennyson's Il Tircias. "

TaiE P'.iisy for Feluritaty coniains variei ra<ing
for a coid winier mîonfa. Tlierc ire %trials, short
rlories, pouna, picturcs, articles, aql'centturts, litile
sernmons and lectittes, antI Ictters. Itotil ', l'atisy"
and Margarci Sidney aie publUsling cotstinu4%
storits iii Ille maginie ihaN year ; - Mi. t eurge
rid tlle I tagonl," a Sltrring Loyî' stury, by Ille
latter, and Il }lencing Oui," a tieliglilful story of
" Noliiin.- to Wear " for girls. Anioîler femmrae is

time two alphîalbet %eries of Great Meni und C.icat
Wonîen ; Mo>rse thc inventor, and jouit ut Arr,
are the suijee:ts titis iniontît. D. L.othroli & Co.,
îîublishers.

Y/ie iùtasy /l'usal ks tlit utîlciai orgait of Ille
Amncricr.n liirary A,,sociaîiots. To lovcrs of
Ilook- andl frc<îuenters o! libraries il wnuld li a
usewiul ikriodical, mlore espcciaiiy as il p~osses .
copious imatlex. The minimber for *jantary is au-
coliiîanicti hy a suppleimemîî entitl I ''ie Co.
operaiive Intie% ici lleriodicals." This iridex iï
iïeuctl <uarterly, antI coniains reerecices in every
article which appearcd in ail the great î>criodicals,
Ftiglism andI Atiiericani, tiuring thie lirecceding threc
inonths. One or îwo oiîhogiaphical licoullaiiies
are noticejile iii alese publications. Fur examnjle:
' Catalogs'; 'Ilibliograry ~;~W: J. Fletcher 1; 'C:
A. Ctulter.'

Yhe A«*Iudve Révieu' for l-ebtuary k %ty iii-
terestirig. Ilu the optnung article ftev. D>r. Mdains,
ot Fait River, b.-giris a discusbion o!"I The Sp'irit-
u litubleni o! Ille Manu!facturing Town." Trhe
stries is a coulnerpart o! Rev. Mr. liikec's '*Relig-
ions l'roblen o! the Country Tow n." )r. Adaitns
prescrits facts obtained hy very caredil ammd tho-
rouigh studies, and deals iii this tirât imper with
thec factoty systeni ini its influence tipon the opera-
tivei and their coridition. l'tofessor lEly of the
jolins Ilopkins Uiniversity coritributes a vigorous
appeal for a more intelligent coridcration liy
Christiant men and churches of .Socialismn. l'ie
nimber closes with careful book rcviews andI a list
of riew works receiveil. (llotughton, àsIitilin
Co., Boston.)

BOOK Ré*I'IWS AlI!) N07JGE--S.
Mfy »n-J 1'rari' Imp:risaimiend. By Silvio P'ellico.

Translaied front the lialian by Tlhouniai'Rus-
cou. Cassell & Cittipany.

This is a reprint of the wcll Lknown traits-
Iniion of llellico's silîl l>eter known votk.
Roscoe's translation, if wu mistake imot, firsi
amade is appeararicc ini Chamblers' Aliscd/lauiy
sme forty-four years ago. Those whio have
not access ta the iliscellaiuy cannot do hetter
ttari experid ten cents ini purchasing Mlessrs. Cas-
scli & Co.-., well prinledl litîle volume if they wish
ta peruse the fascinating story o! the unîprisoient
o! Ille fanions patriot andI Supposed Calbonata,
Silvio Pecllico. Amorigst the otiier works prinicd
ini this series are Martini Luther's IlTable Talk ",i

liallaiies I listory o! the Middle tIges " ; Isaac
Walton's "Complete Arigler "; etc. Th *e seuies
is edited b>y Dr. lenry Motlcy, o! University
Colkegt, Lonidon. lis nuumbers appear weekly.

I ±0 t(Nîîrnl>)er 00.
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liiiil W a ys. hIy Olive Tlearne Miller. Boston
and New Vork -I louiglton, Mifflm & Co.
1885.

WC 't) ul o now the cla%- o! Icaders 10 srlîith
tilit111le buoi. ws'citl, nul lue, or oeigh t not tri le,

îleliglfui rendiiig. WC.-say Il neiglî flot ", because
aîeyonc whlî cuile nu l crivu lelcasuîre frone the
leertisal tif " Ilird iy.% " mlust bie lacking in une
o! the paerc~teliit orInrctr i)catifutilly
simeplee latîguage, heeelligil le ly tbe senitt chiiid,
andi yet ilitelvsliîeg Il Ille setaIesi rffuit, Ille- 'liller

lib lis tir Ille habits, cliarictcritie<, iiosuyneracies
and peassionis oi t Ilie bs kgeosrn andu 811usI buveil te
thle bircîs o! Aiuîcrica. 'llie bird te) lier is flot

mercley a spe)tciei o! animcal Io lie .luilleil iii ils
zological aspects, il ili aie ilidi'4lîhial willi a1
cbaracter of i- eiwi ; and su .leffly cbnes sle poulr-
ttuày ils clar.ieter, Ient iîistiîectively oue symipaîbires
ssith lier ./a.malil /'<rçotir (î'iicli, iîedecd, tlîey

tally art) a% <cl decs with urn leerocs ai>, leroilîes
<cf tictioni. A single etnotat liui (niny, ifuite as
CilIeltaiiig, ieeiglet lie giveil) stibl shocw loS te

auetloresu coîs eilc tlbus -

I0 1 al a great <lesire to tinul a liesi, sa wlen 1
sa w a cal.liîd go ses-eral dt.,e in une directio'n,
wuntie in tîcouthe, 1 watcleed cloely. The bird hop-i
lied ail aroîind I lle luush, eyiiîg [ie site shaip1îy,atîd
at last juîiped Ilpii tlie loi est luratcli gave rite one
giance, sli 1iped to the grotiiid ut t le othler side
and returned lie a miornent witlioi the worîin.

Nosv, I sid, 1sliiiy- o have ),(î !
C aîefeiihy 1 mrils tep and aiti thle bratnches,

wlile'tuet disturbeti bird lîopped fronet ss'ig t) twîig,
saying ' (,lit ! (lir ! ' 1 Itented il), contidenily
expîect intg t sec the low nest 1 Laiew so well. 'N'o
nest w.as icre. .. .... hile the lard, %vlio
bail satclied and folloseui Ille. plainiy cliuckitd
in a wsay that sait1. ' li icilepli ! )'oi iiisseti il,

did'oî )-ou ? ' a.nt 1 firiily lîclieve tiert the saucy
teliow ate rtet ssori lliilieelf, andc went iliroiigl ail
that pretense uf ieystery to loîisicaend uite andl rel'ike
îeîy prying eurio-ciiy."

lit tlie Ircstnt s.ay or a pi>tllua o! îensshlesoiiîe
fictione il kb a puty %ve have nulu - few îîe"re o! stîcb
boksa's thesp. %%l Ilop' tlle :eîeleîeess lias nlii

aiogeiher pu~t aside lier lien.

Lii> iPiiie,' Raich/a,,/es. bhited by i. T. Breck-
with, I'rofe.asot iei Trinity Cuilege. Hoston
Ginn & Compiîany. iS85. i46 pli>. $e.îo.

P/atio's AIp/agy of. Socra/es ipid Grj4ue. Edited b,»
L.ouis i>yer, açsislasnt l'rofes-;ir ii Hlarvard
Ulniversity. Itosîcun : ;irn & Comnpany.
i8S3. 204 pli. Cloitb, $1.25. I'alier, ()5e.

These are îwo o! the books; of the excellent
Coîlege Stries of Greck Athobrs. he scries

is under tie' supervision or l'rof. W\'hte o! unri-
yard and l'rof. Seyiîtotr of l'aie. In tlle list of
coadjutors of Ille editor-in.cleie W!- tnotice SI verai
distinguislbed nanies-those of Prois. Allen, (ood-
Wvin, andi Frost. WC have eîo doibi tuait the oiher
vditt»s are iîofuurghly c<liîpetent for ticeir ta- , il
the two %vorks bethie u% are fair speciuecens of ihe

Wbole series.
'ie forue of these volunmes is the squaere oclavo.

Tbey inay bc liai bouend cither iii palier or in cloth.
The notes are on the.sutec page witle tFe test. But
for the accomnmodation o! ie:cchers Who objeci 10
noies lit the classmooni the temt o! ecdi volume is
reprinted in solid paiges anti solti separstcly ait a
iiîerely nominal prcer.

T/te Bac/an/ci has a sclcolaily inîtrodtion,
containing articles oie Ille play itseîr, on Dionysos
and liii worship and on *lhe sieiyti in littrature.

To înnny a liewildercil tyto in cansion the chali. geicral teader meay lind il tsefutI l niay lie foundî
ter 01ilie Incites or he lyrical pbris will prove to <llOer trulit .1il otmer editiomîs iii tour iliîpartant
invatlualblc. resp)ects :

Il int hfie n<ilicîul(tgll copions,a ai a IiaIceti
7'ie .,>e> .Çx and au. l ,io ks itroclitced uepoî 11he lirinciple of ilimulatnç raller thian

by an elaborate essaty or 54 peages dealiieg witli _f 5pei-IIl., u' lit.
Ilsecondty, i gevex tesuiîs of!leltilfypoGrck iîlîiiooîlty lit gentral- whb lice life, ciat. loXital ainql ciri/al e . arcli,

acier anul doctrine ut Socrates -withilIio lire "BThirdi>, il gives thle opinion of s'îme or Ille
andl work-%, witli the :%thenlai) courts of law, and bi>es cuiticr un almost ail tlispittltl inter litciai ions.
with a licer ctitical sirvey of uIl ''apology " and 1 Fouirtihly. il luresciets the l>et i! e1hPie/figa-

Ille " (rt() il rcslccîively. ing R*titli'h lileprahire ly clas.s'eýercisc%, b>) cssçay%,
If viedn lit iiiiîake, til wiii lie tîme favorite ani b>hy ieiain.

seris o Grek exisil)theclool andcolege or Ilktab~le ufctuntcnt% mill give a gencral idea o
Aiiea (tiriay year-4. Th cet qteç the lîow Dr. Slitagee lins atliiiitil el aais bus- oLttu

"'Introduîction tu acle. al Editionti.
ptililicis s aiciit mous .1iîd e.%Ivlsive lait thlîr sol, îces or thle mi 'u. -Iys o f o I Iiiblei.
ewatit wyilt l>e ctiunir. and' ample. J. le. W. Critical COininit.- Voitnise. -Goelîe.-

.ç/okesear't ragty , lI,»dt, JrI ît? ~ Victor lig. i aillie. - Lwi.ccl. - 1 ludison -
mark. Editesi, wiuli notes, iiy Ilimiter Hl. M1arcli.-- .c ceer. -- WVeiss. - 1eernes..---1 >owd tn.

Sprague, ««llh .,lrs.etofMlsCl lilnlet and Notes.
lege; rornîcîz>' licid Master o!the ;irls' uligli Aîpenîhix : Ilow Io Sluîly Eieglisli Jiterattire.

.Scliool, losîon. W\ith ctitical cuennienîs - lrîî-Wilsc -liclan. - Iey- le
sîiggestions and plans for stuly, %Icciiiiens or sen KeIo.td-iIascl. Ti l
examniaion papcrq, and topiesi ror esys. "Specinmen Exa- '.natioen l'aîîns.
Chiceago : S. K. Winclieil & Co>. 230 pli. "blues for sy.
$0.45. 1 lis nieliod of nnnotatiîîg i'î original :tnil giuki

Wh'enî one ilîinlhs of Ille toiles of biook siielves Wc alîlentl one Short saîueplle:
dia . i iiiiî luy t bis limee be groaning uîidcr the Il WVlit's iherr > Thie ':.ii1al mîilitar) challenîge
weight of the cuuîîîlcs works of thte Coîîinettois was, ' Wh'o goe, there ?' WVith what frchisîgs ducç
anîd editors of Shiakespîeare, it is with a sigli tit IlcmnardO appiroicle ?-2. ' cie.' Is Pne ciphatic ?
one cuis the lienycs tifranotuîer addition tl this cinas% yùwrir//' ïs Franci.wo mtaritled ? implatient ?- 3.

'Long live tuie king." ltis phrasetlie watchwort?of literaitirc. lnvoltîîiîtrily buo, tliose scetenîces Sec lipc 15 below. Thle olul Frencli challenge
o! the laite Richard Grant White'., rinîg in oiels Qui vive. ( i.e., ' For whoni do you cry s'ive ! ')
cars "Throw the coeîîînentatis -%nit ediiors lo wis ao'.we,it ly VÎve le ioi! il Long live ihe

ilie~og. înnîreai an îian' nots o esays king ? ')-6, ' sinonî your liour.' Like nier Inodentthe ogs Do*( eadanyiiiis ntesor ssas .on lime '? Is ilie dlock striking ? Note %vitli
or introductionsç, .tsîhiical, leisborical, Iehilu!oplii. hIe case andl nt-litrilne.s the precise lii, the
cal, ur jihilological. Done'(trend mine. tclhe wcatheî, and ilie star-lit sky are indicated.-S.
plays theîieselvel. .. .... lie Ge.rmîan icretence 1 eeuc -*'ef nuki of' maiy? . NIay 'thanks'
ilial Geuiecans have taiegir lis folksof Fnglish blo lue a singular noun ? Sec 'Soul, ticou hast tecucli

gonds laid up fri eay ),cars ' <Liske xii. 19).-
antI Speech to uîdrtrî laep eiS Ille toanst 'bitter' - bitterly ? Is iv/</ a îîount? .41,boit, § 1.
abstîrd and arroganet whichl cnîeld lic .,t tep. - 9. 'sick ai Iceai.' The key*note of the tragedy
Shiakespeare owes tiie notbing ; andI we )lave sitieck ? .Skill in ulls ? or leîcky accident .1 10.

rcetivcti frn,, ill litbmre ;îeail sortie eîalinclerîeîg t' ieoliçe.' <'lermdge say.s, tc."
mîystificationî aîd maile îeondeîoeîs iclatittudc. In tlle apîcenîli% art eiglit liaragripes frutom vati,
Like the WVesteiy, itver, titi.y go down decper .4..l oes writers on "I lowto Stsedy E.îglish Litertature."
stay clown longer %han other criîics, hicu ýw Cana'lian readerç will be ple3sed to sec anîongst
lîlîce, too, they corle oep we :ddicr."i Ne'etleless. dcccin rte manie of the laie NIr. J. M. Buchan.
dispaîagingly as one îîeay speak of .Shakes.çj,îe's Specinsien examîination paliets (coin the Enghiss
coieiientators anîd editors, tîcat the world ios aire Civil Service Commueission and Ilollins Institeete,

themin ititde, very nucl, is undeniable. HEven Virgilli2, together witlh Soule sixty or scventy
Mr. White's eligraimatic assertions contain, hikLe ttupics for essays, andl a gond index, coumîplte ibis
aIli eîigraîîîs, an ingredient of er.or. If tlle W~est. aiiirable andI cheap) little volumie.

etm diYer docs conte tep titi'ldier, let: so>niti>ie
bnfiiegà witb bini lrecinus Icearîs, anîl buit for such
divers peands ibere wotîitl be nonc. Su the coin.
ientator andt the ecitor arc 'tîltualule, andI play neo
unimporiant part Ini ebecidsting Shakespeare.
Even Dr. Johoson îhougb ailvising " -,lier negli-
gence or MI . . . coînnicntators to Ilhini
thai is yet tiieactîueatinted witb thie powers or Shake-
sucearc, yei ' svheie the pleaseires of novehty bave
ceasetl," recoeimends bit> to -- ahîcenipu txactne:ss,
anti rend) the conmmeotators."

It is inly-just, therefore, to clisabeise our minds
or prejudice againi any new diver lin the tlepîhis
of Shakespeare. And more espcîally sol since
the hast corner, it is reasonable to hope, lias
benelittcd b» the experience of his predecessors.

This D)r. Sprsgue has cdone, and we cati highly
recominend bis edition of Il Iamlet.» The aim

ýhe lias had in view lie bas exueresseci in bis pr*eF.tce:
«T'his ediîion ù'l lianilci' is inîended for the

special needs o! students, but il is hoped ihat the

llARiEKR hîsos. have just icalysa new edmtmon of
Cross' Il Lite of George Eliot,"' containing ncw
anti iiport. 'et inf!ormnation concernmng tht icove.
Iist's change t>! rciigious belief in 1841.1842, andi
rtcohîcciions of lier life ah Coventry.

FREtîivtsc I AttS n' ew volume, "Tise
Choice or IlookS, and Other I.itcrary Pieces," con-*
sists of essays anti lectures wiitten ah vsriou .Ptm~e
duriiîg 84~ last twenly yeaîs, antI ceals sA)eiy ii
boulks, ail and leisîry. There are essays on Mlr.
Frottd's lire o! Carlyle, on the lire o! George
Eliot, on Blernard ofClaitvanix, on histnuic London,
antI on tlîe French levohntion.

BOOK<S RoECEIVED.
T/he iP--tial ntù/er. Vol. VIII. - 1884-85.

Francis W. i .2rEdiior. Second FAition. New
Voik and Chilcago: Z'. T. Rellog & Co. -86;

PilS2, 1886b.]
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Special Papers. JbuIfls witi a blueC ilarne, phospiiorus witb a
_______ whil flame. i

6. cd litiades."* Whlire in the Bible are
LIZ'RRAZ'UBE FOR NT.NE these stars mentioncdl? Quote the passage.

LVTO IIJGIISCHOOI&. -. "Among thesegases." What arc gases

Il. *T*P FIX STARS. is visible steam agas ? Mention sai coin-
a.'~ "'ne mn gaes.Mention some cammon ways

BIXC s~r~. uenon a t. by wlich gas is produced. [The burning af

deau: awineVauU; tof t'ait/I ol-aahorst;ire ; the breathing ofanimais ; the action ofdeah - a in -.itilt; te vuliora hrst ;plants; the action af al) organic substances
%vhat is the common meaning of this word ieîoe atear stertiga lso

us tesofte ilTrndxrsins.i' te vegetabie matter, and sa on.] WVhat is
usesof he ord. theof uaswater-gas? How as it produced ?

Plne."Whtis temeaning ofti INitragcn and hydrogen." Are these
word, as determined by its derivation ? %Vhy common gases ? (Something about these
as the termn appropriate as it iii generally gases should bc tald the pupils.>
used ? Mention ail the planets 3'oti know. S.I wasitesm piioaon
Is the moon a pianet? WVhich planets.tre tîîe stas ina tues same prosiio amn
visible ta the naked cye ? WVhen cao Venus *. -Camnes aI'ain auto vicw.* ftr.press
be seen? Also where? gI&ir. à one word.

- He, tao, would look," etc. Why is the l à II snt.n, t.Wa osti
sun spokenofaiaslie" and "him?" Is this Ise-. as> tin, t.~la osti
apFrapriate ? What othtr examples ai this .. 1 ~'
phraseology can you give ? '5,ooo miles in one second." How long

"IThe iargest if the suns." Wh'iat is a 'then dots it take light ta travel from the susi
sun9Wheeareheohersnsto the earth ?
swd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I TVeeaettote us hret: years." arn Hundreds ai ycars.'*

."The same instrument." The spectro. WVhat do you learn frani ibis ?
scope. [Thiii instrument and ils uses should II Vould have vanished." WVhat doos this
be described ta the pupils. A good account mean ? WVhat niay cause things ta vanish
of il is given in Roscoe's C'/enitry. The fromn aur sight!
cpcnctroscope enables an observer ta tello ai. " aThese wonders." Mention ail you
what ceîents a body is composed by the can. WVhich do you thirik tige grcatest
light which it emits when burning. Henic, wonder?
by examining the light af the suni, the light "The immense number." 1'o what may
of the stars, and so on, it can bc accu rately Iyou compare them, ini number.
told ai what elements the sun and the stars IlInfinite variety." Express this in ather
are caomposed.] words.

IMass."l Give tht! meaning of tbis word. "The vastnesb ai the space." Can you
Can you give a substitute for it ? formn any idea ai ibis ? Try. WVhat aione is

IVabarr ai iran, copper, zinc." How can isimilarly immeasurable ?
this be ? at1sot hîi ee A mere &tom." WVhat docs this mean?

3. IlWithout atlsGt*Wa aee- When 1 consider." Put in other words.
seqoe? Describe the various uses of tht "Thon hast <'rdahied." What dots this
teltscope.man

"About thrce thousand." Dcesthissm '6C "Tfat thou art mindfui ai him."' hlow is
reasnabe? een tac "ec.: God inindful ai us ?

are or nt,"And the Son ofi man that Thou visit-
P>ut this in other words. etHm"rhsi neapeo eIIThere scemns ta bc ua end ta tîacm." ,f bet Him. [Tis is anth expeso ain ae
there any end? WVhat then ?bcw ar/eirrth epesonna

II eyond tht range." Explain this Of second line, with slight niadific.itian, of the
what other things besides telescopes is the toght exprcssed in the first lune.] Give
word " «range" thus used. other examples ai paralielism froni tht Bible.

'Lik au su, a amiy,"etc.V/kt ~ (They are quite common in the l'salais.)
thcfarnily ai our sun ? "lSon af mani." In 'vhat other sense is

Il We cannai in the îeast canceive tlicm." this phrase oircn used ?
What dots this prove with regard ta man ? 1Lie rtses for ~'In.<)Disîinguish
the world ? and the whole universe ? "fixed stars" and *1planets. "

_i l Single," "Idouble." Vliat is meant ? (2) Describe tht instruments mentianed in
"lA real pair." V/bai would an apparent rthis lesson, wiîlî iheir uses.

pair bc? (3) How dots tht telescope reveai Io us
"«Pretty colors.*3 I- w would you azcount tht vasiness ai space ?

for the variety in color ? [The substances aof (4) l)escribc double stars *rcal 3nd ap-
whichi tht stars are compasedl burn witb parent.
ditieèrent colors; as, for example, suiphur (5) Describe tht Mýiiky %Vay. Haw doca

*ra. nubei :t< iotntp~ag&pb. .our knowlege ai it affect aur opinion ai the

(6) WVhat would bc tht consequercels ta us
if aur sun became a Ilchangeable star? "

(7) Write a composition on Illight."
(8) Compare Gad's greatries -mil man's

littleness. In what respect al,,ne is man
great ? ERUS

COMMON101 E RRORS OFESPEE CEI
(CIIFIX I'ECULIAR~ TO THItS COZTINENZT.1

IIMAGNJIFIES," for incruases. Tht verb,
IIta magniiy" 'is transitive. Weccame acroas
the following in a %vell.known educationai
periodical af high repute: "lTht education-
al prablemn magnifies with each process in its
solution."«

An abuse ai tht verb "Ita have." For
example:

11I should be pleased ta have you came up
to*nighît," for, 1 shauld be pleased if you
wouid, etc.

IIPease have tht coachmnan came for or-
ders , ' for, Please tell tht coachman, etc.

..I t is a good plan ta have tht pupils leari,"
for, To anake thte pupils.

'fa " féel like. " This is an exceedingly
common raistake. We hear an every side
such expressions as, 'II ftel like crying."
"I1 feel like walking," tc., tc. Whtthtt or
not it is a slang phrase we coniess we are
unable ta judge. Apparently it bas taken
the place of, I feel inclined ta."

IlTalking back." A vulgarismn whicb needs
na comment.

Tht omission of the adverb ai place, " on"
as in the sentence, IlHe came Tuesday," for,
Ht came an Tuesday. The columns af the
American press teemn witu this mistake.

IlAroundY for round or about. I was
walkîing around town," for, about tawn.
Great confusion exists in the use cf these
wards. i wa'ald be an exercise restfiting in
much benefit ta many speakers and writers
if they were ta peruse anc or two recognized
mnasters ai Englisb prose with tht view ai
examining iheir use ai these twa words.

IlMNad," for angry. WVe have noticed this
inelegant use of 'tht woid, "I ad" in cetn
serions poems published on thzs side of the
Atlantic.

IIBut," for but that, or, if. Exaniple:1
have no daubt but she wihi meet me.

"Plenty," for phentiful.
1I have gai," for 1 have. Example . A

inan says," I have gai to go ta Taronto ta.
day," insîead of saying, Il b ave ta go ta
Toronto îa.day."

"Ditier wiîh," instead of differ from.
"Corporeal," for corporal.
"How ?" or which ? for what ?
"Lie," "Iay." Gross inisuse is constantly

nmade af these word.
Il Like 1 did," for, as 1 did.
"Less," for fewer. "tLes"l relates ta

quanîity; "Fewer," tanumber.
"Balance," for remainder.
"Aloncf~ for only.
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Il Likewise," for also.
"Avocation," for vocation. Avacations

are thase amusements which engage a inan's
attention when Ilcalled away front" his regu-
lar vocation.

"Crushed out," for crushed.
Of1," for from.

"Had have." This is a camman vulgarism.
There is no such tense as Ilhad have " been.

IlHad ought'" This expression is an
absurdity not less grass than Ilhis'n,"
"t'athcr," Il dasn't," 1-their'n."

"At," for by.
PIarty," for a man or woman. It takes

several persans ta mnakc a party.
"1)on't," for doesr.'t, ar doses flot.
"Try," for niake.

'«Superior," for able, virtuous, etc.
"Deceiving," for trying ta deceive.
"Excessively," for exceedingly.
W~hethcr " cannot bc correctly applied ta

more than two subjects.
"Seldoin or ever," for seldaons, if ever.

I>rzvious," for previously.
".Xppreciates," in tht tense ai risses in

value. "To appreciate" is transitive.
"a"for not. e.g. "l Vhethcr he is pres-

crit or no "-though this phrase dotes occur
in renowned writers.

IlSuch," for so. e..g. 1 nmver saw such
a big hausse."

IlHow," for that. e.g. "I have heard how
some people eat mnuutard with mutton."

IlLooks beautifully." A common errar
arising froms confounding " look " in the sanse
sense ai ta direct the cye, and I ook " in tht
sente af ta stemi, ta appear. Il wauld bc
cqually improper ta say, 4"he looks coldly,"
instead af, Ilhe looks cald."

"Underhanded," for undtrhand.
"Casuality," for casual:y.

Speciality," for specialty.
"Stopping," for staying. Ont hearing that

a certain Mr. Smith is "lstapping"' at an
hotel, we are temptedl ta ask Il Vhen will
Mr. Smith stop stopping ?"1

Ugly," for ill-tcnipered.
"Overflown," for overflowed.
"H tc," used as a substantive; as in the

phrase, Il 1 will leave here in an boum," for,
I will leave this (place).

<A deal," for, agr-at deal. l)cal, withnfi
qualifying adjective, gives no idem ai the
amaunt intended, any more than would tht
words "fraction," "Part," etc.

(To be contirnud.)

E UcL-ID.
1.

AVMRE tht students have acquiredfa suffi-
cient number of geonîttrical terms 1 should,
before pmaceeding ta tht propositions ai Eu-
clid, endeavor ta develop their powcrà of
observation and thaught by niaking theni
analyse geomectrical figures which they have
carciully drawn. Nature prefers first the
analytic anud then the synthttic metbod.

As a preliminary step, it is canvenient for
the class ta be able ta draw an equilateral
triangle.

The teacher might show the students how
ta do this at once, but the better way is first
ta prepare theni ta appreciate the usual me-
thod of r.anstruction.

If asked ta mnake such atriangle, tht meni-
bers ai tht clasa will likcly make, with tbret
strokses ai tht pencil, triangles which are
meant ta bc but are flot equilatemal.

To. draw their attention ta this, ask for the
detinitian ai an equilateral triangle, and let
each student rn.±asure the sides ai his triangle
ta determine if it is praperly dmawn. lu is
altagether likely that none will be faund ta
bc equilateral.

Or, still better, if tht teacher has a regular
tetrahedron ta show tht class, let each stud-
ent tut out of paper four equal equilateral
triangles, and canstruct with theni a figure
similar ta tht model. Unless the triangles
have been drawn with campasses and ruler
they will flot fit logetheras required. Either
process ren'iers abvious tht necesuity ai
saniesuremnethod ai construction, and tht
class is now ready for the usual ont. This
the teacher will probably have ta show. Tht
triangle shauld be made accurately«With cam-
passes and ruler.

Tht class now has no difficulty in drawing
an isosceles triangle.

As th ey draw these figures the students
should be required ta analyse theni and note
anything worthyof remark. They will n.adily
obsere and answer that tht equilateral tri-
angle bas three, and tht isosceles twa, equal
angles.

\Vithout a little practice, the class will
hardly be able ta enunciate tht correspond-
ing propositions, viz. : "I f three sidesof & tri-
angle are equal, s0 alsa are the tbrcn. angles."'
"An isosceles triangle has two ecual angles."

The synthesis that corresponds ta tht fore-
going is "l ta construct a triangle, ail ai whost
angles are equal," and "'ta construct a tri-
angle which bas twa equal angles."

After noticing the relation amang tht angles
ai an equilateral and isasceles triangle, with
a little thaught the clams will venture tht
statement that a triangle which has thmee un-
equal 3ides lias alto three unequal angles.
This can easily be verified if a scaient tri-
angle is drawn.

Again, allowing the use of tht ruler ta
ineasure distance, have cach rncmbem ai tht
class bisect tht base ai bis isasteles triangle,
join tht point ai bisection ta the vertex, and
analyse-

Let -,are ont naw state clearly the con-
struction, vixL: that the point ai bisection ai
an isasceles triangle has been joined ta the
vertex. Invite tht resultoaitht analysis. It
will bc seen that the vertical angle j: bisccted,
tht angles at tht point ai bisectian ai the
base are right angles. and that the isoucles

triangle is divided into twvo triangles equal in
U2 resp'ects.

*rhese resuits art seli--evident, and fer that
reason will escape the notice of sonie stud-
cnts until several figures have been analysed.
WVith a littie practice, hiowever, satisfactary
answcrs will be given.

Cail for the correspanding enuniciation, viz.:
"the Uine jaining the point af bisectian of the

base ai an iEosceles triangle ta its vertex bi-
sects the vertical angle, niakes two riglit
angles with the bate, and alsa divides the tri-
an-le into two triangles equal in ail respects.

If the problein, 'lta bisect a given angle
bc now given, its relation ta the preccdkig
work will suggest tise solution.

In ail the figures ai this paper, the camn-
passes and rulèr rnay be used ta draw circles,
straight lines, and ta nicasure thien, while
the only proof required is observation, tr-sted,
when advisable, by meastirement.

Again, have the clase join the points ai hi-
section af the sides ai an equilateral triangle
ta the opposite carners. It will bc seen that
the lincs meet at a paint which divides themt
in tht ratio af twa ta one, that thecre arc six
triangles equal in ail respects, as well as ather
equalities.

Vcry likely a few figures will bc sa drawn
that the lines do not meet at a point. Tht
wrang inférence consequent an the incorrect
constructian, with the discavery ai the errar,
will help ia impress the value of accuraie
wark.

Take the opinion ai thc class as ta the simi-
larity or diflerence in results in the case ai
an isosccles triangle. Test ltt answers by
abstrving tht similar construction. Extend
this ta a scalene: triangle.

From this wark, thus briefiy autlined. the
studens will soon recognizze the principle that
no construction can bc made without pro-
ducing somns result which wvas nat thaught
ai at the time af construcuion, which dots not
depend on chance.

It is a law ai nature that if %-e drap a piece
of challk it faits ta the flooT, anid il is juste~
truc that if we malce an equilateral triangle
we mnust at tht saine time inake Iirc equal
angles.

MVen the point af bisection of thc base ofi
an isosccles triangle is jcintd ta the -vertecx
it is a neeeassary consequence that the verti-
cal angle is bisccted; the angles ai tht centre
of tht base arc right angles, etc. Il cannat
bc atherwisc.

The principlc lcds god in ail geonittie-
cal conistructions. Its recognition is af rmor-
al and intellectual worth. In ils appli-
cation ta tht 3tudy ai Euclic', il causes tht
students ta look for the geomeitrical relations
that cxist in ail their figures. In tliis way kl
greatly helps in tbe solution ai deductions.
In accurate constructions il draws the infer-
cnce %hat auiy relation amang the an:gles,
Uines, or figures that appears ia bc truc is
truc, and any relation tbat is truc appears 3o.

1 btlievc that a ftw wceks spent in this
way at tht beginninr, ai the fall tcrrn, when
the pressure of examinatians is flot feit, is
time well slient. A. F. AmEs.

< To he Co Xlin Me.)
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k! t hods and Illustrations il out, in the prusence of vsitors, than inost teachtr k-rtoapparefltly <quit ncnciu

-~o - - - osucli a recitatian ? is the tpperinast thoughit began ta look taacasy. At last one ventured
TALKNC ERSU TE ciiNa. in th, ti±achvr's mind ; and we ail sympatize ta ask if the claildrcn coaald not be kcpt in

lTAi.KiNc ta pupis as a means of instcc. witb hier, ton. \Vc grant that the mua of fbetter order. Ilt was dumbriolinded uplon
lion in elementary schools has been widely thauglitless t'isitors wilI criticise -anti con- being told ilhat the order %v'as quite gond
andi vigorously denounced. Nevertbcess, it denin aniy sucli deliberation as ",a poor reci- enoaagl. 'llen recess caine, and thes' rLimt
irare to final a teacher wcho can rcsist the tatiorr," neyver appreciating that the very aller recess. Therc was no longer any whis-

desire ta exhibit bier knoavledge, andi can effort ta draw out that duli chilt constitutes pering--al were talking, latiglaing, running
wait patiently for an idea to grow ini the tht highiest ttaching skill. But there is wlitrc about thetuantc, andi pandemoniusil reignt
minds aiher pupils. 'l'lt zeaiis teacher is the lcravery should coine ici, on the teachert's supremne. And still tlaat young teacher wecît
likely ta fet that a tesson comprelicnding part. 'l'li school is net for the visitera but on screncly with bis work. Again a trustte
little matter, and that presenteti in sucu a Ccir the children. When shall WC ever re:alize approachied lirni, asked if the noise couI(I
way as te ]cave time andi <pportunaity for the that Our schas arc (or thue chi/du e,, andi ilat tnt bie stoppet. lit bail ta speak Icretty
action of each individual iiia, is a waste ai tliey must bc recognizeti -as srintthiing tIsc iuudlyo liant lie coulti be licard ; again hie
tintxe. Thus too allen tie remate cnd of mtn- ilan abjects ta bc strung toge!her ta bang a was tolti that niothing secit(I ta bc out of
tai developmnect, and a cultivation af the tbecory on ? If the training teacliers ait aver the way, chultiren wouild bc noisy. Again
power ta gain real knowIedgý, is sacrificeti the country coulti succeed in imprcssing tipon the trustc sat dawnr, a saud, a very sad-look-
tu the teacher's prestnt desire for brilliancy their outgoing pupils that skilical ttaching is ing inan.
ai tfrect. lietween talking and leacuing' !'ninut the- du/dren witb as little exC- a1-.45. 'lhti childrcn were linving a glaoins
there is a diffTcrence as great as between the hibition ai one's seif as possible, and that tht tinte; they 'vertr monarchs of ail they sur-
burning ai a sky-racket, wbich dazzles for -î highetst courage is needeti ta wait, for the c vycd-shouting, lauglaing, running, bats fly-'
moment andi as qaickly disappears, lcaving chitti ta se; watching ail the tinie ta trans- fing-and sometimes books. Then tîciat easy,
no trace bchind, andi the lighting of a fuse, late tvery changing look in theceycandi cecry gac.naitured yaung teacherfaced the schaol,
which burns slawly inta tht powder, kindling indicating motion that tells ai thz tbotigbt- andi braughî lais bia'nts togcthierwith a repdrt
a flant that miay open a mine ai untold process gaing farward, so as ta say or do the that soundeti like tbe crack ai a pistai. There
wealh.-ILza- rigbt thing ta belli at the riglit moment-if jwas silence. lie tvidcnttv mtent business.

[Ta this may bc addtd saone goond ativice young teachers coulai bt brought ta sc that ":î ui nthi w et. rsllei
welI expresseti by M~rs. F. 1). Kellogg. It is daing tbisindic presenceoiitshtbr$aa ton Grlan oyIaelu
taken front the New 1nglandi 7ozur:u4d of thyudrtn niapeit rnt i-you flan this school for hiall a day, wanting
E.-dztralion.]- ply/'jeczuse il isth hlit ul's rk/dl anti mfust irficten minutes. 1 do not tike your way. !on

Nothing strikes us -as so interminable, not be iniringedtiopn, then they would ga , will sitvcr run it again. 1 shail. 1 bave but
inexcusable, andi Weil iiigb incurable, as WC forat [rom their training work etevateti ta a ane ruie ta make. Voit miust tnt camniuni-

fro plce a pacein cbat*vsitngconsciausness ai duty andi courage ta do it cette, ont ta anather, in any way whatever,go frn lc apaei coivstnthat woulct be the most hapeful outlaook for by wbispering, by notes, or by signs-b3' tak-as this cantinuous talk ai the teachers. W'Ne
saw this rccently in a most aggravatct forim. aur educationat future. W'Jcspealc aivisito.-s ing zaything fronm another, or by giviîag any.
A lesson in numbcr was given, canducteti particutanly, beccause WC beI-*eve there is :1 tbing ta another. It is ail absoluiely forbii.

tainan admirable plan, bu't it ail summed g.,reat dcal more letting the chiltiren work tien. Four lianes a dayyou niay bave a wlis-
upa bilan eiOfl b h tahr wlen tht teacher is lont. But cvcn then tpering recess. Yo-a may then whisper, augh,

up a a rihian reitaionby he eacertheu are smixbeet untier the loat ai talk, by walk about the schoal-room, eat apples ; you
wbil th unmplyedchitirn lungti pan whicli tht teacher kilis tbemt with well-mcait

the nt:mber-table, playeti with the blocks, innes may da pretty nearly as you plcase. At the
and said, 'lYcs'm," with now and tben aLides end i twa minutes the bell wvili strike. Vou
numericat restait, at sucb intervals as would 1must take your scats instantly, foit your
give the teacher timei ta get breath ta restane 1'IISPE RING: amiis, andi sit pcricctly still tintai tht next bell
thqnmonologue. 1-1erinanner was fuil ai tbat lli ITWJ A SOI.c strikes, tîcen go ta work. Cariy out tlais one
indescribable sometbing ive -cal! magnetism, %J rT. %. P. anAl S A. N.V regulation, andi yau -anti 1 will baven apleasant
andi she hai such a cicar, concise itica ai TIFÎI teacher was a yaung mani just [rom lime. Do as 1 wish you ta do, andi we wiIl
'viii:she wanteti ta say andi how she wanteti tht State Normal Sebool. i-is inaitien efor make this ane ai tht biet scbotils on the
laodo, and id iti sa attractivcly, that we acta- as a Normai wvas ta teaca the public scbool IHudson.
ally hast ail thought of tht chiltiren; andi ai.- aittcr country village an the Hudson. on "Rcatiy for disniissnlI !Rise! match V"
wbcn shte turneti ta theni for their vert ica tht mornaing ai tht first Nlonday in Octabcr, ?tnd an astonisliet lot of children gcntiy
lion anti indarsement it was a littît unpleas. cs;o, escorteti by the trustces, ho tnarcheti marcheti out.
ant inlterruaption, andi we were consciaus ai inta the sehool building anti took possession. Day aiter day tht youag teacher sat andl
wisbing shte woauidn't stcp hier carrent ai ! There 2at sixty-ilice girls anti boys, fcw i nforcei tabat regulatian. 1le paiti marc at-,
lisouglit ta, bothcr witb tht littie fotkis, wbo ofiwhom seemeti very rnuch awed by tht ap- tention ta that than ta anything cisc. If a
became only a nectssary.annex ta tht main pecarance af tht new teacher on tht platiarm. Ipupilt vbispered, hc was caliedti t dc dest-,
exhibition cf what slic knew about numbcr. Aiter the morning exercises and a icw re. bis attention caileti ta tht tact that bie was
WVhat sbe, or any ather teacbcr knew, about marks by the trustees, tht young teacher bc- jviol:tting tht anc raIe ai scboal, tîcent sent
fcachùng number was, tht tbing we watnted tai -an ciassifying. lie wcnt ta work in ani easy, 'aback,. !f lew'hispcred -. hihin favc minutes,
zee ; and flot how she bad studieti or tom. good-naturet way, paying attention ta nobody hie came ta the desk, again, probabiy promised -
prehcndcti tht underiying princîple:s, as cn. èxcepting tht members ai thit class passing ta do better ; %hen Y.enrt bacl, atid whispered
dispensctblc as that would bc- Ail that weulti ! xaminatian. Tht allier pupils biat littie ta again; but bie came back agaîn ; andi if lie
have been better illustrated by bier actuai do, andi sean whispering in tht roontm-as wbispered fiy timnes in- a day, hc enieia ta
wark with the chihdren. jprcy Senerai; tht whispering became a tht deskfifty times, and-was spoken to!gocad-

It needs marc moral courage ta stand stiU. gentie marmuring; the murmuring deveioped naturctly prctty ncariy cvery time.r If apu--
anti keep stl anti -iiziIf> ip Me ld b l hink into taiking andi iaugbing. Stili the young 1pil passeti a pencd), or tookz ânything fira a
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dcsk, a tnp af a Iead pcncii callcd liiiîu ta the this arrangement na %vindow should bc
desk. There %vas no particular ptinisimcnt ; apened, cxccpt in case ai sinoke or dust.
but gcing ta tbat dcsk finally becanie mono- Great injury results frot requiring pupils ta

tonotîs. 'rte rail was called at the close ai sit in drauglits when beatud. Severe colds
sclioîd ; ail wbho liac fot camtîîunicatccl an- atnd iiarc qerious sickiiesses are thus ire-
swcercd " Nay; ' ail %vit had, Il Yes." Ail quentlycauseul. \Vith thecarrangement litre
thiose that answered yes, rzmained after mientioneul an abundance ai pure air can bc
ticbool, and an explanation was ilhen in order; adrnittedl inta raom, and no drauight caused.
but there was no punisthment, andi the pupils This is a very great advantagc.
%vere generally ail aut within five or st I O Gel' FOUt. AIR OUtOF*1itt1 SC11OOI.-
minutes. R00.

If a pupil turneul bis heati, lus attention Open a door- in thc ceiling, and bc certain
was calleul ta it, andi possibly lie wvai called i tat il caminunicatcs with putre air. Tf tbe
te tht desk, and asked, wliat bie %wîsled. AXnd ceiiing is directly under the raoi, it will bc

ai cm unctig-ins ot~,wiscinsufficient ta let the heateul air escape inta
was practically stappeti. Blut the price ai it the ipace under tlîc shingles, but if another

ivs tena vgiane roomi is above, care must be tak-cn ta l:-
Nowv, what did those girls andi boys do ? certain that the dart conîmunicates wiih

Thcy went ta %vart-. 1 t was tht anly tbiîig out-doors. Tihis is essential, or oipening the
tbcy coulil do and bc lct ahane. (tour will bc af no acco-unt. .9everal Smail

llowv did the pupils like it ? At the end opcnings iii diffcrent parts ai the ceiling,
ai thrce ycars tîte tcacher stateti ta the school cioseti by sliding-doors, arc better tban large
that lic bad cancludedt t îrow avcrboard oncs. TTow large these aptenings ini the ccii-
their ane mile. 1'bey lînd long bcforc fornîcti ing ..re nmade, depcntis upon the différence
such a habit ai close attention ta l!essons, af tciîpcraturc bîtvecn in-doors andi out-
that lie believeul the mule ivas naw unntces- dos nmngn uha ragmn
sary. lie, bowvever, expecteti thttii tO cet- as wce are dcscribing, a madicum ofi cammon
itnicatc only about tessons.

n lskced ay ba tube ofd rthe put in caine sense shoulci bc used.1 \Vithout it, ilit best
tbre aysa umer f ht upls apparatus man cvcr wilmakecwl bc tîsetess

again. Tlicy saii : Il c are busy with a Reinenîber: thc fout air ini a bced roou
lcsson, and somcebody wants a pencil. Wc is nuar the ceiling ; tbe faui air in a cnlul
alniost sec iîow tu work a probleni, andi setine- omi erth lo;lo iri ltnc
body wanis a siatc-rag. WuJ cannot get aur sarily fout air; <lraughts are alten mare
lessais so tucll. ILet us have thc aid rtide.' inuin - la foiar
Andi the aild mile, with genemal Satisfaction, !A cltild shoulul nevcr sçit for a minute in
%vas ag:îin p:ut ini force. wet clothes. Ir bce is exercising, bis ivet

Andti b the question, asheul many timtes: clatîtes w-ill flot burt bimi v'ry much ; but if
Ilow do you mnanage ta have tlîc pupils ai- lic is quiet lie will bc cettin ta receive

ways :ît waik ? " the aîtswer was: Il ]'y flot injumy.
ietting ilien have anything tise ta da."1 1 Ilrge citildcn ta bring dry socks ta scol

And 11t-at youîîg teacher is an old,:r tcaclicr on a %vet day, a<md Élit Ment on if their feet

noîv, and bas inci other andi harger schools, are wtt. If .n child's ci othes ar e wet, -andi
but lie looks back, vith liride andi plr.asurc bie cannaI go home, Ii bini exercise tint il lic

ta tîtat litie school %vltcre whispering ivas is dry andt w,%rm. Sitting near a hot stave
s!oppcd, anul îçhcrc the pupils would have in wtt cloithes is nearly as injurions as Sit-

nunc-of it. ting by a cold on.-N- M' dojun/
TiFe abave is not givcn as a gond wa3'. -

N obody is ativisedti t ry it. 1 t is only a 4 IfITH0D OF TA /IGL7R
stateziient oi wbat acîualhy tuok placc.-.Vr*c'L A TURE.

]~or* .Sdz<wl/oursz<d. , rs fcilhotting aitgn te ar aketi l~.mn
- .~*- - ian Ivcing coiîrte<iitsly gianteil by the iiztil'slicr,>

PURE IR 1,1 TIE SCIOOL- irgon '- ' anîphIcti îliihcd ifor grattiiotîs circula-
J>UI'E 4/RfA .cIIOL- lio. hy> Ntss.I% llotghion, 'Mifflin &Ca. In ihecir

R00If. lircr.icc îhcy-.zy :-"Il aw best in icach iiicràturc is
a liit nde th stoe, nd ic er-.1 <jttcition ihat is often asked i us i> cachcrq

On-,~~~~~~~~~ a tit un--h tvc n ccr lit ofier ta %nwcr ihi% question %ve h- .mc
sain tliat il cammunicates %vitb putre air out olbinincul <rani a fcw af the mottcces4il tecîttis.

of daars. This cari casiiy bce donc when tht ofÇ litetature the foiiawing desctiîîtians ui tiicit

schoaibous-, is building. A tiglît ivaodcn t iictiiods af insînition.,']

.box, about six inchen square, can opcn 1. Eromn AI.F1REI> S. RosE, Ebt, Ipa

directly under tht stove, andtihalf way ta the eof the 114'/z Se/1oo! ari Ilyi estcI, Maris.

caves autsidc. Tht ends shouiti bc ciascd 1 foi ta make conîposition-writing and tht

by sliding doors. At tht apcning of schaol letrnitig andi recitine, of selecticns ai verse

bath ends ai this duel shauli lic ciaseul, but or prose inlerestitig have long been among

as the roani becamecs heateui, andti ît] air îthe mast trying ai the teaehcr's iîîany taçSl~.

acctimuiatcs, open bath denrs enoigi ta To addt profit ta intcest is siiuîply ta maL-e

admit a suflicient quantity of frcsl air. %Vith tht workso much tht marc dificult. Ii r-

125

pient snmeaof iy own ecpieriences, 1 suppose 1
ai givc a fair slîowing af the trials of the

average tcacher.
For several years it had hccn the custoin

in a certain school of Middlesex County ta
give tzp l3riday aftertioon te generai exer-
CISCS. At this timie, the pupils declainicd,
rccited, or read, according to the choice of
the individual. The teacher commented on
the r.ompositions prescnted, criticised the
modes of rendering tht severai sclections.
and then tried ta intcrest the schual in rend-
ings or recitatians of bis own. lie early
remarked the desire af his pupils ta select
tie picces whose rendering should -:xcite
mirth on'the part af those Iistcning. MiaTk
1'wain and l'ctrolcurn V. Nasby founci much
more favor than Longfellow and Whitticr.

Coming ta the High Sciîool ini Worcester,
1 round the rhcîari'ai exercises in a very
pcculiar condition. Monday was the day
devated to singing and thcse exercises.
Necessarily it wvasa broken day. llupils did
not like the ec%.ercises, and the teachetr.
dreaded îbem. Frequently tbeir recurrence
would bc seizcd as an "'cuse ta remain away
iram, schoai. lIfa visit aut ai tawn was con-
tcmplated, the puipil wauld aiten arrange to
protract the stay aver Maonday, thus avaidirtg
canmpositians and rcading. Not onc pupil in
twenty considered the cxercises otherwise
titan aborc. Teuttaega ab cie
thereframt was so far in the future that it was
practicaiiy invisible. * * * *

1 slîould think il thc lacight af folly for a
persan ta carry bis declamations no furtber
thari the lcarning and reciting. Tn icarning
lie %vill have gain cd st rength for more acquirc-
ments, and hie is ail the titne storing his mind
with that which may on occasian provc
excecdingly useful ta hian. Over and abovc
ail, he bas as a rule acquired, the ability ta
kcep his fect and bis iis at the sanie tiime.
A gentleman, rcturning se the school wherc
a large part ai his boyhood was spent, said :
- 1 cati fargivc ail the shartcamings ai titis
roani -rave ant-the iact that the master
excliscd me frontniy rcgular part in decia-
matians. Again unti again, ini my stibse-
quent lité, 1 have scen the tiine wbcn T
%vauid have given thausands ta have the can-
fidence in inyself that my mates acquircd in
this very romn wbilc speak-ing their picces.
T begged aff and was excusedi." \%Vith iliis
memory by mie, 1 bave vcry rarciy cxcused
any pupil not incapacitatcd by somne defect
of the vacal argans.

B3ut ta return ta thc exercises in aur schaal.
Tva ycars ago, 1 detcrmncnd ta set about a
systemnatic, tharaugb sudy ai anc authar Car
a definite timc, expecting tbcreby ta gain
insensibly something of the writces style
and aise tnfamiliarize the pupils with wnrds
andi idcais thiat wcrc waorth rcmcmbcring.

(To ée ,ont irnld.

Fz'.î. ::S, 1886.1
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Correspondence.

T,i Mea IEdj1ar of ga l.î1 lýkÇAtlt.uI. NliEi'KI.1

Su1 t, -So rituels is L.eîîg saisi about nwpling
ilteîî atprebent tlaaî tc sulaject j> hiable to

hIcomei iaîoncsoouas ta sanie rcadere. Butt I balle
ihiat tlîere arc sursi wlîaarc so decply interestcdl
iii fla saîbject tlaat they seiic with cagerness evcry
thatuglit and every opinion anal analyse lii taisith
untsiting cntc. To these persans especially 1
woulal adaires% îaaybelr, flot withî the idea of being
ale ta imitîait knumI edgt. tai t heu> but biiiiiil> ni th
a desýire to caissc thejin to tlaink.

%Viîl astoni.shing rapaiuity anc great change lia,
tcecckdet .aîathîc ans our educational inethoals.

The changes )lave lacer' sa gencral. su rapla, so
conamlete that they truly astanisha us. My idea is
tiat titis ncw stite of affairs, invenition anid espieri-
maent iuay lac carried ta an c\treinity that is
dngerosas. One gs cal ridec in edascatior' is. ".. u
cced sloualy andl worl, uhoroaagliy.*" 15 iu no* wise
su carry this civet tai the anakir'g ofour cducaîional
imichoda; as well as pasauing it jnto cifeet jr' their

laraeticc ? We haave beens rashing [rom anc ncwly.
aliscoivereal treasurc toa.snother ir' cestasies af
drlighl ; m~e have tconse to absarbeal in dis.
covery andl our ncwv îaseulods are pusshing ihc olaler
ones aside andl wc dua not seek te leîain theatil even
a litle longer. We lhave flot hîad suflicient re.st ta
invigorahe aursclves., ater the toits of unt great
change hetore we starh ir' patrsuit of another.
Saarely WC wiII carry ourselves to far; WC will
,aass the laave:n of test andl fanal wher' it is tlo lait
thiat we la.tc alrjtacd ito aalar'own sea%, full af
dleclitions, intricacies andi armarkeal harricrs.
WC wall ha% e ta bauffet mighty waves, anal finally

lac drive' laaci, la) oppa<ar'g winds, jin a liattceru
coandition'.

%Vhcrc have tlac îaajurity of our scices lacer'
tested lut ir' the lcadir'g scînols oC the Province,
-wvîere thc teacliers are the lcst tlaat cr' lac secaaredl?
These ma.'hods )lavc lacer' placcl ir' the hands ai
tcachers wlan wosald lac successil w'ath any mcthod.
They arc siaster.workiîer wlao crn laide tiae dcfaci.
c'îcrcy of uheir toaIs. But tu inazen f air criticisii,
visia. sornie ai our litatllr schools an'd examine
ilseir wvork. 1 have of lait convcrscal withi several
teachers anti 1 fotu] thena, withîuut excepation,
railaci' aisbatislieal witla thc amiount ai wai'k re-
quaired jr' a p)ulblic-scîtool. Siaice drawir'g,
iausie, cailisthentics, etc., have lacenr' eivceslly
introduced juta sdhaolI work tlaey have materially
addazaj ta the nsaunt of %voit, Io lac donc jin the

>.cIuotl'roiona, white, as a caur'tcrbalancc, what
spccit'ac mntias have been introduccd ta lessen the
lal>aar or rtallr not thc latiar haut îhe cor'saiiatioa
aiftigue Nonc. Ali au r'cw niciliois rcissirc
lime thaeiy cannot lac litirrical.

A stacccsN(il teaclier ir' a cont'ry aclîool said ta
taie, -I car'rou dlo tlaoagl work andl tcacî,sSa
aiiny Suhjeets laccass I have lt timae ". I irt>scif

csîaecrieccc xactly tli saine trauilale. lnaagradcdi
xciool the maiter is difféent lccause tlsc saie
lesson in' drawing is %iuitalale ti the alifhcrcr'u puli
(if thc rasts, and so in ,iumic and mnay other
5uîhjcuc, buit il iç not tui; ir' the rural sclinol wherc:
thet cachcr lias tin ilcal itu classecs front the
primara' rrace upi ta the clasa ir' areparitior' for

te high Sclîaal. Ta inake thc sanie tesson suit- tend tai sanie contusion. ANgai.a, haw about atr
ustale ta Al classes is litre imspossiblle, to niaie n mîyriauls oi indispensable books tlrcady printed ?

lwon ro eaitcd class im1iracticable ironti want ar Mlust these la, thrawn away or utherwise bc reprint.
ure, wliercrare, sortie classes have ta %uffer, antI cd ? or stjll yet, hie whio wisles ta reand these baooks
1 aJk thie question wilh initest . Which ? Or inay e>ptessly etiascale lliuul,elf tin the illegillaiiiies
blaall wc give lcss attention ta sorie other stihjects of the language, but that woulal bc learning a
anal teacli ail and su couvert out schoals iront plain doubale language, or still we might reprint theîîî, a

edaîicators ta schools <ai art ? New sehemes are profitable business ior the printer.
langeraus anal r'ed tri lac hanalled catrefully,lecauue I thir'k the inethad which miarks cadi satinai la>

ive cannaI inake ourselves finsil jar with theies ail -at acdifferent cliaracter is vcryiiilracticable. Lcaving
once. WhIerefore 1 say travcl alowly, anal unake a aur spaelling as it is tae coulaI casily niaie vcry
change whieis when wroght will lic a change sigr'ificar' s'igus texpress sienlcttrs, ipu1thongs,
for the liciter. jetc. TIen pttting pîroper marks ta Cadh letter WC

Anoiher iiich-talkcd ai chiange ià a change in> r'ight indicate its exact sound. fait thîs yoaî %av'
tie spelling systeni. D)ou.itiess our prescrnt anly ails in' lîrnuniation and not in' spclling.
systensi N hard tiimar'age, lbut sa is our hangatage That is truc ta a great exteni lut after a chîîld lias
a dliglcult anc ta lcarr'. The rcasnn isa goacl onc . Lecome acquaintcd wili aMI tic saunds ar a letterb
ours vN nota parimsitive langîtage ; it is nat ai e% will lic r'at learn b)' natuîre that ar'y of these sounit,
clttçive laqguage. It ciaibraces a derivatiar' tram r'isi lac representedl b)' the sanie letter.
tront miais) sources, wlie'cc ils bvatity an'd piower fOt printers wauld, iî js true, have ta change
of expressior' andl us inexhatistilale suîîîly of syna. their type, andl it woulal reqitire usuare skill than at

iiiiwlîie enables otr writers tu expiress theti' parescrnt for lhey would need la, bt siUfai ini plt-
selves su wcll anal laîcialy, anal at the sitme trne nanciatior' as well as in spaellir'g. Another aliffi'
Cives iiensi 'audl a dhaice ai words that tIc>' car' culty waulal bc encoursteretl in' the tact that sorti
tender even ordir'aty i 3 in' a variety ai ways, ai thc different soumis are tao neatly nuike ta lie
aIl ai tIens beautituil anad harmanical. distinguisheal by very young dhiîdren su that aur

These are sarie ai tîte advar'îagcs arisir'g troll, 1)rimary reatiers cauhd cantair' anly s'ery simple
the origin or our langtuage. I)estra>' tîtese irregai' words or rather words car'taîr'îng easy saiirds, and
larities, îlîer aiterwards thinl, ci thse efect on out *ins the camplets: aiphabet caulal only be learneri
literattîre. Soan aIl effort ta trace the origir' ai i y tinse anal patier'ce, as il is by the precent
boame ai aur worals miglit cease, or at îeast ta trace Imethoal. Again suppose wc da change the type
the resenisllence as ta fattis% bctwcen thse roait an'd ar'd analse a ncw character to represc:nt each soasrad,
ils derivatives. It is trie that we might then cahl w, will have overcamie the difl'aculty ai rcaahing,
the tangue we s1acak, a language, but a language print, liat how about script ? %V'auld it alsa lac
ditlaeult ta trace fraint ils source. I [0w msany a reasaercd easy ta reand andl difl'icult ta write 1>'
tinie saine itîle irrcgularity in orlanguage has mntiars af certain mrark.s or' tlle letters ?
pravcd a happy anc foar the pacu ? WIer' w The chut! waaîld lcarn ta defcr'd an these marks
compîarc tIc beaty of otîr literaitîre with thiat ai anal so ishen removeal lic wotld lic Icit ta stumble

othe îa'gsages weareprosal i oîr lnguge. alar'g as besi hie cantl. 1 îhink il wotilal I)c mise
thefs <ho r't spoi WCt. Pos fou agae if our jotirnals would not tirge this rciarr's in'

Thgidonot il icag oa iehîa .spîigt sjaclling tao îuiickly:- same even ga s a t as ta
Agtin if îhange osusi laokt fof pedlis t issuae calumns ai readir'g mnatter spelled 1ahoncti-

th poctcwcmstm lol oraprdo h caliy. This shasala r'at lc enicourageaI until the
sitnast or' siar, saîr'gnation bas decideal ta aalapt the r'cw syster'1, then

others ssing the aId r'acthad. wumen boul thought and w.vl have sanctionctl thc
Of course the reforan wouild live ho lic victuriuus, change let the retornas le ir'traduced.

liat it waaild takec a nuinher ai years. AUl our IIAlLTo. TrAciizR.
parescrit dictionaries ai such wcll'csta.blishedl rcam-
mendahion wauld lac niauntains ta remove, gea'
gralalical mnies as spelleal hay sotise wauld became
ridalles taotier.q. W'cwatilalbcampellcdho cadli
have prcciscly tlac sanr'e pror'tnciatian, atherwise
tle spchlir'g would tac dilii«er'. Tic Englishr'an
ia'auld stand lit) rt lis pronsinciation, the Irish-
mri wottla lîct on lais, ar'd the Scoichian watild
r'sir'taisr bis, anad aIl ihese who proies% tca s1aeak
thc lir'glisî language washld intraduce their owas

picc.iliaritics anal wc waula lac ini a worsc position
than ever. Letters oftcommusnication' waatld after'

anpcar itudicrosis, cspcci.illy in writirsg worcis uhat
arc r'aw oi unsciilect arthocay. as tfur e. ýe.,
tyry : -re, -et-te, iê-tc or i-rc ; Eitber: . éthCr or

i.tber, etc., etc.

Thie tcacher watîla enicotanter greal difictalty us
thc schiooi'rauan owir'g tu tire taict thiat aasary
ehilaIrcn Icaîn ta speil a gre lisany woid% irons
sheir parents asi hoame, anal these wotîlal have ta lac
ttnlcarTnt again. Thacy wasîla also for a greal
many ycars; encaaîr'tcr a gîcat niamber (if varals

sî>cIi in' tue ait way by persans cdiicatcd bciorc
tht prescrit systemr came mua tisec, ar'a this wosila

Educational Intelligence.
'Mit. T. F. BlicwNhbas becn electeil high school

mraster at Welland.

Tii Enibro Puablic school had an average
attendance of 153 [Or Janaîlary.

Tuti farst meetin'g of the Orillia lligh School
Literary Society was held reccr'tly.

Titi gymr'asium in corncctian itih thc 1R'ialge.
town Iligh School is now in' (ail) rur'ning order.

Titis peuple of lalnsesvitli arc agitating ta

hlit a îîcw schoo1 bouse Jutring the comir'g suris
mcr.

îA' I.It-IrARY socicty lias bccn orgar'izca irn con.
ne.tian with th Orillia Iligli School, Iay its
puipils.

A i.At» r'aancd %atsan had a leg brolcen, in' the
tindcrground.playroonî it thse Orillia Public Schoo

rccntly.

12c3 [Nutnbt 60.
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%', î->sau is ta have a new iîigh school. The nif Inîstittes, lectureti Io a large audiceice in the ORI>ER 5votr lots, Ie4 uttCwO %f)It.tut t>A'I 1)

(:avCrnniCnt lias conticutinett the precrint scîtoal bIetiodist cittrcli. WVe licar oit l it antis cotin. IIV -I j 13s'on gc Stnect. 'l'rotn:o

bililding as unsafc. niendation of time lecture. The tcaciters wlto A Gaart rv.rîv.I pays tu rary a giuod Mwalct.
i sl'.gr brd ,.ati'action titi t bourcit tue uC Wtt.! tt &

S %',, 11v, of iuta iî drawing anti !,ccilllelîîs ut ICnt. alende theassociai>nslical, highlfti>aVe iit5titUt. 'touLN reliatate watche. 171 Vsolige Street. eaI %aile.

tiianship -are bcing sent froint G;ravcnhiirst School iast week as thc hest es'er hdld here. 7uj <tour soutti of Ourei.

to the Colonial andi [ndian Ejxhibitiont nt London, Tîr Iligh >chool atIicton lias tacen latcly IA. W. SPAULD ING, L. D. S.
E ngland. rapidly progressing. i)uring the last haif.yeir j Dentist. Si Kinîg Street East. 'roronto.

M.J .Tot, fortieriy or the St. M%,ary's the attendancu was i to, n nuilber wvhich kepî the IZe.ideîac-4 t .autnowne Avenue. t'arktlaie.

Coiicgiatc Instittite, andi son of Jantes Tant, of tliri4e teachers mure titan flth> uccupîied. At te --

l>.eter, has lîcen appointed putblic sciîool insitectur Net Vear a fiourtit teaclicr n'as ahtained andi the D R. G. ST ER LIN G RY E RSQ N
for %%est Huron. tttcn(iance soon r.tnuloi4o. Tlie phtiioscipical yEr hotadNsDsee.

J ut.Es 1-'P.itv, ?ulînister af P>ublic 1iiducaîuun 9andi chernici apiîpraîtci, :îtaps, globtes, etc., org.Er hotan aaDscss
l'rance, has cau:sed Hlerbert Spencer .s great voit, tii st.hoi are abotndant andi excellcnt. the. tutai 31 CHURCH ST . TORONTO

on cdtitcation ta lie transiateti (or frc distribution coqtuipiitent bcing valuetl il atver $o.

in the public schools of France. 1 Tîîm newsitaper is a puwverlt attxiliary of public
ap:l:ii aptî eitioedth cotint c cltu scoos atrig dicsin ''lcces e TeraDh and Eclcctic Shorthand lustitato

apitabtaust nagis collmtthe in, .larcn etn ft.cc.'asciin lKING; S*TRI'l LAST.
Township Cattacil af Middicton having tiecliitti severai teachers bore testi:nny ta Site fact titat thte Scnd for Circular.
ta act, aithough requtested by the trttstees ta <1a so. best readers atniong their pui pils hciong, as a1 fill, Évidence. &c.. re'portedl (< experienrcdi Stenuyrtiphcrs

Ttîs average attenciance ai the Nottawa Public jta fatniîies that look ncw$l)ap1crs ; anti thai the ---

SCItOOl is: Senior (cParîmecnt, 44 -. junior dePart- chiluiren of ptarents wbhu tuok noa tit:wspalers
'tent, 30. The inspectar in his Iast repart wrole ; appeareti at a diisath'an tige when comparcd %vtb 1rE A( 4**
«'It is abundantiy maniicst tbat pravision mîust bL- îîîe:r mutre priiegcti comipanions. - Anibril1 T E A H R

matie fer a permanent secontd teacher in titis
school. "

TuE Oriiiia Public Scboi Tcusices last ws±ek
stiiiinioneti a meeting af tbc ratepayers ta can.Nider
the question ai increaseti school accommodation.
Mayor INICacsît presideti. As the board hllt no
proposition tu Iay befare tite meeting, nothing
practicai resulteti.

I)Eslî'*rE the fact that the mcrctiry stri a lonîg
way beiow zero, the teachers af Norfolk assembleti
in large nutmters at the Simcac School, ta share in
the proceuings ai the county institute. 'Neariy
one huindred i tachers were registereti, ai witom
seventy were ttctuaiiy in charge of schoals.

Tilt. boo Il for the library ai the Ridgetoutn
lligh School are ta hand, and are naw at the
ctstoîn bouse. In the course of a few days these
book.s, ta the value Of $140, wili be in their places
anti wili n<> douibi prove a source ai pleastre andi
profit ta those connected wiîh the high school.

ATTENDANCF at the E"SSeCX Centre Iligh Schoal
has increaseti iront 19 ta 33, ail being tram outt-
sic tite tawn. One pupii is tram Peterborough.
In order that the physical developemnent ai the
boys may kecep itace with their mental pragress a
football clu:b hias been farmeti with Principal Weir
as presidcnt.

Tim East Miidilesex Teacliers' Association wiii
be helti on tîte iîth andti2îth ofMbarch. Dr. ',c-e
Lelian wiil ic ptesent anti take the usual work ni
the institutie-ciirector ai the meeting. hiesides
the IlT. S. Entrance Literature for juiy, 1886, which

dilceiscusseti, botnny wiil be taken :tp by Mr. R~.
Eiiit, psycholagy by Mr. Dearnese.r, andi trawing
by Nit. J. M. Johnston.

INSt'FCTOIZ JOIINSON'S nionthiy repart ai tîte
puîblic scitools oi Belleville shows that the number
afischolars registereti in the tlifferent schools <luring
Jantiary werc 1,299 the grentest number since
iSSz, when il %vas 1,336. The average attendance
this month was t,o41 ; injan., ISS2, r,a5ai. Thcse
are the highest figures gis'en for the paon eight
ycars.-/Jdelorille Inrdeligett<e-.

Tîîn East KCent Tcacher%' Associalion met at
llidgetawn on thc i îtb andti 2th ai Febitiary, anti
hati a most interesting session. On the evening
of Thursda', Dr. 't\ILellan, G'overniment Directar

Cozirz.r.

TiriE., c/ouj /-*-r« 1'tt says: Many oi tite ptublic
scitool trustees negiect a very inmportant part ai
their official dutties, fur they faii ta inake regutiar, if
utny, visita ta tue scboals tînder their suptervision.
The public sehool inspector's repart ta the cotnty
c0uncil al ils hast meceting showcd that a large
proportion of tiie school trutstees in tbis cotinty
never s'isit the schois ati ahi. This is ccrtainly not
atsit shoutlt be, for the trustces shaulti visit iteir
schabols regulariy, andi by titis mean; aseertain ltaw
andi where changes nîay bc effiecteti by which tlie
school cati be inîproveti anti the children's inter-
ests tiv.tncetl.

Tilt' Orillia I>istrir eachers' Association mîet
in the public schoal building last weekc. Ow-
ing ta the incleinency ai the weather a nutnîber
of torachers lere prcvented iront attrnding. The
iurenoon was accupieci in :iiscuussing the method ai
tcaching elecntary arithntetic. Sanie ai the
points taucheul an werc :i. That tîte itîca ai nuin-
ber sîoîtld l>e giu'en ta the Cîtilt by mitans oi
aobjects. 2. That the dlifférent comtbinat ions ul) tu
9 shoatit be taught by abjects. 3. That the coin
hinatians tramn 9 ta 19 shoulci bc taught witbauî
abjects. 4. That tue cambinations front 2o uîp*
wartls sltoul be îa:îglt by final cntlings. The
tcaclîing oi English andi reatiing w.îs discusseti in
the aiternuait.

THE INPRflVFD XMODE!.

Wasbor anld Blcachor
Wcihý nt) si puntts and catn bc

I faction ruteett or
money refunded.

$1,000 REWARD
i~.,.AU~-.,~ W'ashing made ligit and eay rte

t..W )ennt. Tooa, thet bave that pure witcness wttich
no othler mode of %vithing caui ptodutte. Na rubbin
reqttired. no friction ta injure the fabnic. A ten.yearotd ciri
catu do the ahngas weII as cier persan.

To place il tc) iousehold lte price hasl been placet!
at $300c, ad ifnul found stisfactory withtu one month
(rom diate of purchase, ntoney refundiel.

Senti for cîrctaam AGENTS WsANTF.D. Delivertd
to auy Exprets ôttire in Outaria or Quebc. r'Langes paid,
Ofr$3-50- C. W. DE N NI8

Toronto JIargain flouse,
FieasLe mention this palier. 2t3 Vonge Si.,Toronto, Ont.

OUTOV!~P.VlN A SECUI{EA LJU~

TIVE .NCV IlV t'I.IXTO THE

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. CLIir4zD)
F' 'RONT ST'. WEST. TIZON lu).

SCHOOL PRIZE BooKs.
OntarioSohool Book< Depot, Whitbq. Ont.,
Htave nowv i: ,to

4
ýka en-lqcun f~u.m'ii&u

ttû,«, jus: the :houe for, younc People* Spersail tln,'2
S..hool BIkards and foier uZt %aea. Wzitc, fut Cata.
locte and term.s, or ifconvenient. catiI peronatily.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX.

1r:*'Zl MARK REGISTEREO.

Fur Cousuniption. A,.thma. llrosiclt::..IJ'ets
Caia.rrli. liIadache. t>ebilty. Rheumatiem. Nrt,:, u
aifl Chronic and Nervùus Disorder.

Catiadian t )epno4itry:

Fi. W . ID. KING, Toronto. Ont.

NVOTICE

To Teacizers aud Ils$bet tors.

*ieaclier antI t:ssî'e.act % iii oblire hv noiif) iug .111Y

Scitool Furnititre Nantif.ctttreri witts whosit ticy arc

aciluaitited that -Ibcisnetus of Schoot t::r,igtue %%#Il I-c

exhibiteoi tay te 1:.Iuciti>n Deluinurtît ai the Cotottia

A pplication mu.tio le ade inth Lelpartment or %pact

wiithont delay.
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STANDARD WORKS ON TEACHING
.1PICI!- ON!! I)OLLAR.

Fitch's Lectures on Teaching.
IEC'I'URES ON *1l'EACHING. l)clivered iii the University of Cambhridge. By

J. G. 1F'iîcii, M.A. New edition, with a îîrefâce hy an Aitieric.-n Normal1
'l'cachcr. 16111o., $1.

usli i enataealy uic uac ok ofa nîaa of witid u it In l e1 î. c îl.akes *s les.u aîd w aa'dva .ic ti'~ r tlas
s<akof the irendier. aîid lai. btaggcsaauns Ott ail cp'. Ie aoîîla olie çîaîfi qsaaneatos -lîa uhaîî .a'

«I lai, lisoh itiiaeea trelaî o t anaiCal %n l)jea.s il a :% Ibr.natiani Ma.1y......lle IIOok iS au1 enacilICia Oser. asa1 iho <ratier
tjatl arad il maiglint beiiag îaîclitel.* IPa'M. %,e, 7,,iptal.

te MaK. R~. Il. . )aî b: %a)s ini The. A. adem,.*>' Ycuig le.a liras (aisal oela <.A. lier <ou) agi.%)lIcarie siaiia la fronais olus ii.
l'uta 11e> yia rain trotata ila >lait rrealer goctl -tlie), ma), gel a noilois liow auu cl lierre à l cearn.* 'Ille l<,oi. 'si, t.ai
V..Italle toisnol ipcteintctàtlesit:.. .asjî %ga tddîrc..ed sa 0a-s or Si Ibljiiaarn-/llz Sdn'.' 7.'h.rNal.

"Ille lecture, %gill L.e Sound aiaos< inseresaiiag. ;aaad dfflrse tuobe c.irettaiiy îile.ao ornai>' l' l'er'oiii ire.tly conterriel
sasîl:i*si,.aîîcion. biut by sliai saiiosaa.hio bce able to e'.ercicean inteliigentiidgment inudic choiceof uchrnools aîndicatnhers.

for ibeircliîiliren. Fier orirsrises. sac coula aiiaos< aajii tou.cs.iîa age agaaîn, b lean I»saary anIlgeoqr2phv. lions _o8tM
tese saho ccaiid icaci, thii afaer tlie piattern cei by NIlr. Fisci Io liea nul jcise Bulat îcaebp I'ar. Foicita> oarvtola
i he general condîition, of cEhool woas :are ener me aiioertnlan abfa lie ,.aIN on <lais or tiant arancli of stut y.IV .aar

il s-uiil)i ies eta iîaae. dc.iliasg wuia uisabeasu oahir<aads.inin 'aîiaaq uclgu.ee Lf.a'.<.ki
Icalg, sCcente aaad tlteiba.il< or mantiaon . agrii iiugjh aie lceieb aiiah1e no îîretcnanos an %)ysaemaalic or e'lusivr.at

aica<e <lc>'lave very haltie of lie graaiind uiicos,%eieai. andî <licy comubine in aia adamirale saay tila cpoi<inc înai
serincs9lle, %%ia tu araclical suFgeî43iis anda iliu.îraaisuaa. aaiicia are esdcntiy eicîaaed fro:aa as-ileand v.aricd eai'ericnate. facle lsa
<eachsngaaad la.eaîaan.'~ac ,a,

CALDERWOOD ON TEACHING.
ON 'IE CIN ; I'*S ENIS A\NI) M~EANS. 13Y IIFNR î,Ewoa» ii.

FER.S.E., l'rofcssor of Moral Plîilosoplîy ini the Uniiversity of Kdinhutrgh. New
audition, with iddition.il cliapter on HoIulîe 'l'raiiuing. 1 6no. 50 cts.

Fur 5.ouaag tecittr. altis waih is ar ilt laiigiacsî %salait. .. i ia bcul, eaery <v.adaecr naili isaal lieliîrul ias tl:eir resî'oia.
alible XaaL." . .am:a'/R ,ai'

"Eaîamneniy neaiîcanadangela.-atmn

THE-ORY AND PRACTICE- 0F TE-ACHING.
B>' tic Ri-.. ivaî '1tR 'G M.A. iG6îuu. $i.

%Ve faut'e WC ia.1%-C >ia eaigi o ial u tie Ir:daiers ila Aiarira to re:td %I r. *I*laîaag,. ,ook. *1 becy wsUi fiui a inhiat in
thci<by ss ili neser li.- iion soin msaanisaal regurit. eilicrin bigla insîîiratioîa or .sozand pratticalndvice. .Nany' of site

feana, and ilimaaraains givcn are of the gge.atrst valle for Iale orahînry) roautine woîk of th1e tlas..roona. SîiI laiote laelafaal
'il ibte bcoli te fouiaa*. in ilie wealioîa nbicla il fuririiien libt scioolmas,I- whcescitiî to gîara againa i'.gears<<nig

Ialsty <o tou<ile."-AVatfi.

SOME THOUGHTS CONCERNING EDUCATION.
By joli% L.ocKlF. With introduction zand nlotes hy the Rî.-v. R. H. Quic., Nl.A.,

atithor of 1,Irssays on Edtic.ttional Refortuiers." i 6nio. go cts.

'i Itcrc i entclir tOu young :uiarnd lits> l,oL iaaîere'<iîg a diacre 6< gao <ecacc tuc>a <ot lan'1< it fa.ac"Xia
aVa1*ti. t

THE ELEMENTS 0F THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F COGNITION.

By Ricv. RoîîikR*i' JARINEi .!. D.Sc. Second Edition, Revised aîid lit)- 'ovcd.
I.-Imo. $1.50.

,l .111 3/L L/IN & C0. 5S I!,-ica/io;ial Ca/alogitc sait fi-ce bv izait
011 aft/ica/ioii.

MACMILLAN & CO., zxz Fourth Avenue, New York.

WEB STER
n Varlus Stye or Ulndng wlt and

wiletu Patent 111de1:

[raLlaElilon Ian.q 118.011q Warlaa ani:too I~lgr~'i1ga.-:nwo~ maaral oraarîal ail aaa'zr-

.altaeie'n Iia'<lîiirn'. f 1I0villasiso i'a la Sa Jla
S;rahita l>ia ,arv. ' 1glviaîg ue artV at%.

a'ra In aarly10,000 ot;d Persons. 'l'O 111cea
lfat.. 'ajý. «c fin% e

JUST ADIDED, (1885)
11% NENV P O O N X

Gazetteer tVWorld.
a.cisiaac îaaa'rt ove,i w îir

lirsîliný *ir',aîrili:alea <lac t arleu. 'la,.Taa<
antal Zaîarl Pt-ala:ro'a aof every pari orthe Globe.

Aulhcrîly <a il ale U. S. Supreme Coutir anl'eas
1lie, Gov't Printinoj Omfce. nîrnli la en'- tampale'l
l'y tl%%! State Sup'I3s of SehoolS li 36 Slatp.g. Oal
l'y t<lac leaîIig colle à Presidents cf (lie Unitc-l

.11.1.11t and <'anda.

The Louldon TIMs8 iayrn:1<5% anhna m
tioiaary raf tho langitage.

The Quartrly ]ReÈvie, Loitdou, Fiy'. la
IDtth <lact laîrncîkal Dlctioaiary txtant.

The Cleilta Enliabnau ay.,: It la ilînf

01<1>1 lierlevt' îîark of tlie kinîl.
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